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October 3-Alumni Hall, 10 A. M.
Convocation

October 8-Home Coming Day
Football Game, Hoffa Field,
2:30 P. M. Western Mary.
land ve, Washington

October 15-Football Game, Baltimore Sta-
dium. Western Maryland vs.
Maryland

October 28-Concert, Alumni Hall, 8 :00
P. M. Frank Mellor, Tenor

October Z9-Football Game, Hoffa Field,
Western Maryland vs, Mt.
St. Mary's

November lZ-Football Game, Baltimore Sea-
dium Western Maryland vs.
Wake Forest

November 24----Thanksgiving Day Plays
Alumni Hall, 8:00 P. M.
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Fellow Western Marylanders:

We present herewith a
letter of important dates on
the college calendar for the
fall season. Particular at-
tention is called to the Home
Coming Day, October 8. Mr.
Harrison has arranged an in-
teresting program, and we
want you all to join us.

Looking forward to wel-
coming you to all of these
events,

Yours sincerely,
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The

President's

Letter

Perhaps nothing catches our in-
terest at this time quite so much as
the fact that we shall break ground
for our new Men's Dormitory and our
Gymnasium on December- Dth. Else-
where in this bulletin you will find an
outline of the program, as well as in-
formation concerning the progress of
our building plans. A unique program
is being formulated for the ground

breaking, and from what I know of it, I believe that every alumnus wit!
want to be present to witness it. I emphasize it in this communication be-
cause I do not want anyone to miss it.

A large number of graduates and friends of the College returned lor
Homecoming Day. All expressed delight 'with OUl' new library facilities
and our new offices of administration. If you can arrange to be with
us on December 9th, we will give those who have not seen them an oppor-
tunity to inspect our library and OUl' office building, Incidentally, the
9th will also be the date of the first regional banquet of the year, The
Canol! County alumni invite all others to join them at dinner at the
College on this evening, We hope that other regional sroups are planning
for their annual get-together.

How beautiful the foliage has been on "the hill"! It seems as though
our campus constantly increases in beauty, impressing us more and more
with the fact that this institution is located in an ideal environment.

With my heartiest greetings,
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O:} Tuesday, November I, at a P.
M., Western Maryland College took to
the air. This assertion refers, not to
the brilliant forward passing of the
football but to the inauguration
of a series weekly, half-hour broad-
casts over Station WFMO, of Preder-
ick. The opening program, stl"ictiy
an introductory uff'air, in cl u de d

speeches by M1·. Robert Longstreet,
atntion program director and god-fa-
the)' of the series, and by Dr. Hollo-
wav, president of the college. Prof.
Makosky, chairman of the faculty
committee in charge of the broadcasts.
deaci-ibed the purposes of the series
and introduced various faculty mem-
bers, who told of the ways subject
matter of theh- depar-tments might be
helpful 01' entertaining to radio listen-

The ser-ies docs not constitute an ef-
fort to cur-r-y education of col:eginVJ
standards into the homes of listeners
to WMFD. Its pr-imary objective is fa

recr'ea te colfege life-as many sides of
it as broadcast technique can present
-for the man before the loud-speaker.
his and his children F'ac-
ulty have been already, and
will in the future be continually, call-
ed upon for direct contributions to the
programa, for supervision and assist-
ance in pt'epat-ing student pat-ticipa-

and in some cases fer the super-
of entire programs more diJ"ec~-

l,vwithin their fields of special knowl-
edge. It cannot be emphasized too
much, howev€l', that this i~ a (ll'ogram
about students-what happell~ to
them at Westcl"ll Marylallli College ill
the classroom, on the athletic field, iu
the varied social and extracul"ricular
life of the in the dorlll ito r~:

whenever possible,
the things

The programs
p"cscntstudents
have learned to do all branches
college life. [t is not intended h)
Slight othet· phases of college life, but
in the last analysis these broadcasts
must be regal"ded as e.'lsentiall~' stu-
dent programs.
It seems undoubtedly true that the
most thl"ills, the lllostfun,the most in-
fOl'mation to be derived from thesel'ius
of programs will be gained by the stu-
dents and faculty members who pro-
duce them; but perhaps the same
might be said of any other activity.

Greater Western Maryland
Friends of Western Maryland Col-

Icge will be interested to know of the
progress of out" building program.
Final authorization to proceed was
given by the unanimous vote of the
Board of Trustees at a meeting held
at the College on Friday, October 14.
The plana cull f01" the erection of 1\

ncw dormitory for men ami a g'yrunas-

ium. The building sites selected by
the specially appointed committee
were also approved by the Board. For
the Inronnattcn of friends of the Col-
lege, it may be said that the buildings
will be located on the old athletic field.
With the erection of a second dormi-
lGt'Y at a future date, there will be
treated here a new men's qundrang!c.

The dormitory will be built in futn

units, each housing nppr-oxlmutely
thhtv-two men. TIle bedrooms will
be comparable in size to those in Me-
Daniel and Blanche Ward Hnlls.
There will be lounge and game room
facilities also.

The gymnasium will have a floor
SOxl15 feet and will ample
splice for any type sports.
There will be seating su-rnng ements
for II thousand spectator-s. The build-

will also include offices for the
educat.lou and athletic de-

pat-tmenta, lockers, showers, and team
rectus, together with storage rooms,
etc.

Both buildings will be of red brick
and of the colonial architecture which
the College plans to follow in its en-
til'c building !)l"ogram. A new ap-
IJroHch will be made to these llew
buildings from Pennsylvania Ave, The
proximity to this wide street will
make ample parking sp:lce uvailable.

The balance needed to e)'cct these
stl"uctul'es will be obtained through a
bend issue of $175,000.00. These bonds
will JlfIY interest at the rate of fOUl
percent and will be amortized ove)' a
period of twenty years. This will
provide a substantial investment for
any who have funds at their disposal
Application fo1.' such bonds may be
made to the President of the College.

Dr. Edg!.!r A. Sexsmith, of Balti-
more, was elected to the Board of
1'l"Ustees to fill the vacanc~' calls(.'d
by the death of Dr. Hug-h Latimer
Elderdice.

the changes made at the Col-
lege the summer ar-e two that
have 11 tremendous bearing upon the
future development of the school. The
offices of administration have been
moved from the librm-y building to
the old Reifsnider property, once con-
ducted as College Inn. Here ample
and attractive provisions have been
made for the offices of th~ President,
Treasurer, Dean, and Reg-istrar. The
upper two floors of this building- are
used as residence fOl" women faculty
members.

The change of Icceticn of these of-
fices places the entire library building
for its intended use as a library, The
temporary partitions, which had been
placed on the first floor, have been
removed. The entire building has
been renovated. As rupidly as pos-
sible the basement floor, the termer
home of the Browning and Philo
Literary Societies, will be fitted tip fer
stack space. As now m-rang ed, there

on the fu'st floor a periodical and
magazine reading room; a second
room all reference books;

bound volumes of
remaining small

rooms ure given over to the llbrar-ia.n's
oUice and workroom.

The government pCl"iodical.~, filling'
the balcony stacks on the secolld floor,.
aro to be trallsfened to the basement
thus allowing fOl' the necessary ex~
p:l1Isio:l of ou)" l"al)idly increasing col_
lection, A book lift has been installed.
While the uppel' flool." and basement..
will eontnin the regular stack space,
the w!llis of the first floor are lined
wIth attractive cases to house the
volumes for which each room is desig-
nated.
.The boo~store has been combined

WIth the post office and tl'ansfet"l"ed to
Old Ma.in Building. Lock boxes have
been installed, thus making the post
office available to students fOl" secur-
ing nulil dming any period of the.
day.



Orientation Week
The seventy-second year of Western

Maryland College began September
27, lB38, when one hundred and sixty-
five freshmen arrived by bus, train,
and automobile on College Hill for the
beginning of the fourteenth orienta-
tion period. These ninety women and

seventy-five men ure l'epresentative of
the youth 01 Baltimore City and
twenty-one counties of Maryland, six
other states, and the Disrtrict of Co-
lumbia.

the afternoon and evening
of this day on the Hill these new
students filed into the Administration
Building for the official reg-istrafion
curds which admitted them as mem-
bers of the class of 1942.

For [our days the orientation pro-
gram was in prog resa. The program
was definitely planned to acquaint the
new students with the joys and prob-
lems which will confront them during
their stay on the Hill. lnspil'ational
worship services were held, campus
problems were discussed, medical ex-
aminations were g-iven, psychological
and placements tests were given, out-
door picnics were planned, college
ROngS and yells were learned, and a
reception was given by the Pr-esident.
It is always Interesting to note in

each new Freshman class the relation-
shipa of the new students to those who
have composed the rosters of former
veaus. In sever-al cases we find the
t1'lI.d ~eneratjoll in the class of 19,12.
Yil'g'inia Smith of Baltimore, Mary-
land. is the granddauzhter of DI'. R.
B. Norment, '76, and MI's, R. B. Nor-
ment (Virginia Starr. '77). Mrs
Rober-t E. Smith, Jr. [Prances Nor-
ment, '16) is the mother of Vir-
einie, Smith. Virginia also has three
uncles who graduated from 'Western
Mar-yland ColJege--Robert Norment,
'15, 'John Norment, '20, and Clinton
Norment, '23, The Norment family
may rig'litly be called a Western
Marvland family. Shit-ley Belle Reese
of Watertown, 'Massachusetts, is the
granddaughter of Vernon Reese, of
the class of 1883 of the preparatory
School.

Other relationships which we find
with western Marylanders are:

Clara Arther, sister of 'Thomas E
Arther, '41; Florence Barker, daugh-
ter of John B. Barker, '13, and Grace
Bowen Barker, '16; Addison J. Beane,
JI'" son of Addison J. Beanc, '06; lind
,'ephew of Ge'll'g'e W. Dexter, '06; F
Eugene Belt, brothel' of WOl'thington
Belt. '38; David L. Brengle, brother
of Paul S. BI'engle, '37; B. Ellsworth
Cantwell, brother of Howard Cant-
well, '35; Mary E. Crosswhite, sister
of H. Milton CI'osswhite, '40; Ruth R.
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Dashiell, niece of Geneva Mitchell Da-
shiell, '1.9;. John P. Doenges, brothel'
of C. Wilham Doenges, ex-'38; Bayne
R. Dudley, brothel' of Allen R. Dud-
ley, '36; Hurs-ictt E. Dygel't, sister of
Ruth J. Dygert, '40; Z. Charles
Ebaugh, brothel' of Sara Robbins
Ebaugh, '38; James C. Elliot, brothel
of Mary Elliot Griffith, '37' Francis
T. Elliot, 'ao, and Lewis H. Elliot
'41; Ethel Elizabeth Erb, niece of Re~
becea Erb, '18; Lillian Shirley Feurat~~~g~~:~~0:£ GR~:.eCI~~'!I~~I'~: W~'l~!:
who received his D.O. from Westel'~
Maryland College in June, 1938; Mar-
garet aen,

. f Lil-
Ken_

GI'iilin, '40; Jane T. Har-rison, daugh-
ter of 'T. K. Harrison, '01, and sister
of Martha Harrison, '34, and Eliza-
beth Harrison, '3'1; Victoria Ann Hur-
ley, ni~ce of ~lice . Sl~m~ons Hudey,
Prep., 10; Alice Vi rginia Jockel, sta.

~11.~c:fC.~~1~~t~~h,~i~rel!o~~el,~~~~
Kelbaugh Hickle, '32; William 1\1
Leister, brothel' of Ann Leister ex~
'37. and Michael Leister, '35,' and
!'ephew of.Mary ~cCaffrey, '13; Em-
Ily Kent Linton, stater of L. MarbUI'Y
Linton, '40; J~yne M. McKenney, sis-
ter of MarJol'l~ McKenney, '39; Ruth
S. Mucvean, sister of Janet Mac-

~.e~de;:8 k:snt~n?d!~~:~eal~v ~~Il, ~~;j
Masten, Preparatory Class of '86'
Idona E. Mehring, sister of Richard
Mehr.ing, '41; Jane A. Mellor, siste1'
of Ehzabeth MeIJor Staley, ex-'34, and
Kath!yn Mellor Leahy, '34; Alice Mil-
lendel', sister of Marion Millellder
'38; Eleanor Louise Myel'ly, niece of
Margaret Myerly, '28; Paul R. Myers,
son of Wilson Strayer Myers '!)6 and
brothel' of LuMar Myers, ;39,' and
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Anna Houck lsanog-le was born
Anna Powell Houck, August 3, 1880,
of J. Holmes Houck and June Powell
Houck, Cumberland, Maryland.

Mrs. Isanog'le was educated ill the
public schools of Cumberland, gradu-
ating from Allegany High School in
1898. She taught in the primary
schools of Allegany County until 1903,
when she was appointed to teach art
and primruy g-rades in i\fcDonough
fnstitute, La Plata, Charles County.

Tn 1910 she and her- husband moved
to his farm in Frederick County where
she helped to manage and build up

his lime and stone busniesa.

We mOUOlthe loss of those who puss
Out from life's predestined ways.
But a virtuous woman's hope and love
Live on in hear-ts through endless

days.

"Her presence will never again be
felt-yet her depar-ture leaves a gap"
-a gap that holds a special signifi-
cance for the Hill-a gap that can be
filled only with memories-memories
of one whose kind and gentle mien,
whose versat.ifity, whose calm effici-
ency and generosity have made her an
intimate part of western Maryland
College.

Life goes on-e-our college goes on
-c-but its tempo is stilled as we pause
to pay tt'ibute to Mrs. Anna Houck
Isanogle whose recent death took from
us a character we may respect and
revet'e in Out· memories and hearts.

We think of her as a composite part
of this institution-as one of the pil-
lars on which it is founded-as a per-
sonification of the love and loyalty as-
s0ciated with it

Mere writing of regret fOl' an ir-
reparable loss Seems shallow, but the
m2ldng of a single voice of over ~i)(
hundred voices can be done in that
writing: This is the voice of the Hill
in expressing regret and son-ow attlle
105s it recently felt.

Anna Houck isanogie
In 1920 Dr. Isanogle was appointed

to head the Department of Education
at western Maryland College. Mrs.
Isanogle W<lSsoon appointed Assistant
Registrar and then Regiatrur of the
College, which position she held for
sixteen year's.
Her avocation was in the field of

art and she painted many pictures ill
oils. Her versatility did not stop at
this point, however, for her arttstlc
interest in Hower gardening was man-
ifested by the many hours she spent

that. interest.
HEW on October 1938, was

a loss to the College

We Pause To Pay Tribute
l\I1:S. Alvey 1\1. Isa ncgle belongs to

that minority group whose lives are
~0 plainly and distinctly good that no
eulogy is necessary. Yet her contri-
bution to Western Maryland College
over a period of years has been so
great, her Joss to the institution so
im-eparuhle, that some expression of
appreciation seems necessary, not for
given l'l:aS011S,but because of an auto-
matic and what will be a generally
acklcwledged natural impulse.

Furthermore, in Mrs. lsanogle we
have one in apm-ecia tiou of whom we
can be factual, not fig-urative ; realis-
tic, not rhetorical. Anyone, called up-
on to write such an appreciation,
would probably state the facts that are
herein incorporated. That is because
they <Ire so obvious,. that is because
they have been so observable.
If there is one word to describe her

character, it is dependabifity. It was
evident in so many ways that we hesi-
tate to limit the sphere of its nctiv-
ity. Yet we observe the limits ot
~pace to enumerate fou!".
We could nlways dcpelld upon her

taking ho)" stand fOI" what she be-
lieved to be right. There was no
variation in this on hel' part. There
never was II second choice whcn right
and wrong were involved. Fnrthel"-
morl), her senso of right wns nlways
east in the superlative, never the eOlll-
pm'ative degree.
We could always dcpend upon her

rhuracter, because she was unswerv-
ingly COllsistent. Her attitudes llll:l.de
a sheaf of fine virtues" They were
constant. What she appeared to be
one day, she was the next. 'fhere

f't-icnda. The f'uueral services for
Mrs. lsanogle were held Sunday, Oc-
tober 17, :11 Baker Chapel. Rev. Ar-
t.hur W. Ewell and Dr. Fred G. Hollo-
way officiated at this set-vice. Fitting
tr-ibutes were g-iven to Ml·S. leanogte
through selections of
xcr-ipture

Following the service at the Chapel
the family and friends journeyed to
Cumberland for the interment which
took place in Rose Hill cemetery. Dr.
Fred G. Holloway and Rev. William
A. Eisenberger were in eharge of this
ser-vice.

nothing myster-ious about; her.
She was perfectly understandable.
No one ever said "One day ehe seems
this, another day that. How do you
explain it1" No, Mrs. Iaauogle's
character- was an open book, with ev-
tory" page full of dean and wholesome
rending. We never had to guess
about her ; we always knew, and what
we knew was all good.

We could always depend UPOll whut
she said. She was a person of ab-
solute frankness and complete eon-
ststency. Her yes was yes and her
no, no. When she did not know she
confessed ignorance. When she was
in doubt, she expressed uncertainty.
One never wondered whether a state-
ment of hers was a negation 01" an
nffh-mat.ion, a fact or n guess. One
took it fOI' what she said it was and
we knew that ahe was dependable.

we could always depend upon het
in her work. There never was on
nnyone'a part wonderment as to whe-
ther or not the registrar was dOing
he)" task well. She did it well from
tbe point of view of thoroughness,
exactitnde and punctuality. And this
dependability was never COlltingent
either upon hnt' convenience 0)" her
health. She always placed duty above
cOllvenience and bore the responsibil-
ity of her office hI spite of intense
physical suffering.

Perhaps we mourn her going all thc
more because her like are so few.
But we carryon without he}· with
courage and persistence because that
is exactly whnt so de}lendable a per-
son as she would want us to do.
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illClu~ivc, ami July-August

TIY 'rue COLLEGE

Western Maryland's
Athletic Program

ln+r-amur al Sports

The fall intramural program, under
11K direction of Burney Speir, eon-
tiuucd to grow this year and ten touch-
ball teams arc in action in two
leagues, First interest is centered on
the fraternity league which has foul'
members, and plays a twelve game
schedule
Tho fu-xt round between the clubs

was concluded at the end of October
and found the Delta Pi Alpha club
with a clean slate. 'I'his same club
wen the football title last year and
scents headed tor another one. They
defeated the Gamma Bets 6--0, the
Bachelors 33-0, and Black lind Whites
13-7, The second round will end
November rs and the winner plays the
lop team from the class league. The
class league includes four class teams,
the Y. M. C, A., and the Seminm-y.
Usually at the end of the season, an
All-Star team is chosen and the group
plays a similar team from the Uni-
ve'raity of Mal'yland.
Touchball 01' touch footbull is play-

ed with an eight man team. A two-
h:lllded touch is used instead of a
tackle as in regular football but the
teams have regulal' plays find exhibit
'some rough blocking in some games,
When the clubs play, quite a few spec-
tutors come down t ....the north end
of Holfa Field which is set aside for
'Ihat use,

No other organized iJltramural
llport is in operation right now, but
1he physical education classes are
playing' quite a lot of soccer and get-
l.:ng' in some 11101'0football.

Football
An interesting innovation of West-

ern Maryland's 1938 football season
is, the new method the team has
adopted for instruction and scouting
-that is, scouting' itself. Charlie
Havens has a man to take moving
pictures of every game at Westmin-
ster and Baltimore so that he and the
players will be able to study out their
own moves and errors, After the
films ate of no use, they will be titled
and kept as historical records of this
vear's football team.
. Stal'ting on September 7 with twen-
ty-foul' men, Coach Charlie Havens
has built up a winning aggregation
by dint 01: hard work and skillful
coaching. Western Maryland's foot-
baH team at the end of October had
n record of foul' victor-ies and one loss
-c.to the Univeeaity of Maryland,
The small squad has made necessary
nilother so-called 'iron man' team with
eight seniors, one junior, and two
SOphOll10t'CSbem-ing the brunt of the
work,

CAPTAIN PETERS

In September Charlie Havens was
r-eally worried about his backfield as
only one veteran, Joe Drugash, quar-
terback, had returned from last year.
As practice went on, however, he
struck on Mac McPike and Lester
Knepp, SOpholllol'es, and called on au-
other senior, Bob Dickson, to make up

a starting quartet, With every suc-
ceeding week the backs have improved
and four capable substitutes are also
011 call. Ed Elder, one of the be3t
JlUntef~ on the squad, l'eplaces D-I.'U-

fl.'ash, Imptlciato replnces Dickson
when needed, and Bills and Thomas
are the halfback replacemcnts, When
the Terror team goes into action, the
funs see Dmgash punting, paSSing,
and running as tho sparkplug of the
team. ilIePike crashes the line and
fleet-footed Knepp runs al'ound the

ends and catches passes,
The line has been the least of Hav-

en's worries, Two retur-ning- seniors
are All-Maryland and the for-ward
wall averages 190 pounds in weight.
Bob Str-opp, right end, is the only un-
derclassman on the line. His mate is
tall Frank Leainkai. Radatovitch and
Captain Ed 'Frosty' Peters, one of the
best liked melt on the campus, are the
All-Marylmld men, The others are
Lytton, Hansen, and Fagan. At pres-
ent, Bob Sherman is ]llaying in place
of Fagan, who sprained his ankle in
the Maryland game, Of note is the
fact that the Tenors have been very
lucky so far in avoiding injuries that
would really cripple the team.
The season opened on October 1

when Cortland Teachers of New York
State visited Hoffa Field, Cortland
had a good team und a backfield star
named Hathway, but the superior
·Western Mal'ylnnd line and steady
work by the backs won the game tor

the Terrors 21_7, The visitors scor-
ed in the first and the

dumps until
the Green Gold team, under Dru-
gash's leadership, took charge of the
game in the second quarter. The
scoring was done by Knepp on II pass
from Drugash, by Bills niter a steady
drive by the team, and by McPike on
>\ line buck after «nether steady drive,

On October 8, a fast start gave the
Gt'eCII Ten'ors an easy victory over
Washington College 13-0 in the
Home Coming Day feature, In three
and a half minutes from the opening
whistle, McPike had intercepted II

Washington pass and after four plays
McPike took the ball over for a touch-
down. The Shore team fought game-
iy, but the well-drilled Tenors were
their betters, Bills scored the other
touchdown on a pass 1:L'OmElder, but
Hal'old Hansen, who kicks all the ex-
tra points for the missed this
time, This is the first Western
Maryland has played Washingtoll Col-
lege in football since 1926,
Charlie Hnvens and his men couldn';

quite muster enough strength to de-
feat Maryland this year and the Terps
Wall 14-8 at the Baltimore Stadiu11l,
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Mar-yland had several injured men out
ef play, but their big squad was able
to weal' Western Maryland down in
the second half after the 'ten-ors had
Jed by two points at the half, The
Green and Gold iron men ruled the
game during the first half and pushed
the 'I'et-ps so hard that Weidinger of
Maryland was forced to score two
points for the Terrors in a safety,
Lester- Knepp scored the lone touch-
down for western after a
steady drive in But
then Maryland opened up with passes
and runs and scored twice, The 'Iur-
1'01' team played splendid ball but the
regulars could not be relieved from
the grind and went down in the last
quarter, Substitutions would have
weakened the team (perhaps more
than it and Ohm-lie Havens was
ufraid to it,

On the 22nd of the month, Western
Maryland's men journeyed to Upsala
College at East Orange, N, J" and
won a hard fought game 19-0, The
teams were evenly matched but the
'I'crrcrs got the so-called 'breaks' and
won the third game of the series with
the New Jersey school. A goal line
stand in the opening quarter by the
Ter-r-or-s prevented the Upsala teem

from scoring, The outstanding fea-
tura of the game was a 60-yanl run
by McPike for a touchdown. Passes
to the ends, Stropp and Lesinski, ac-
counted for the other scores,
The third and last game of the sea-

SOil on Hoffa Field was with the Ter-
ror's old rival, Mount St, Mary's,
This year western Maryland com-
pletely outclassed the Mountaineers
and won 21-0, The score would have
been much greater had not Charlie
Havens let his substitutes play all the
second half, All through the month
of October the Ter-r-or team had im-
proved constantly lind the squad eas-
ily ruled this game with the Mounts,
McPike, Knepp, and Bills did the
scoring but Drugnsh did most of the
ground gaining, The only man who
played the whole game was Captain
Peters, Peters has proved himself a
most pouutar football captain and
plays a magnificent game at center.
Haven's first-stl'ing line is locally a
fine unit and is the main factor in
winning this fall,

As the whole squad, with the ex-
ception of Fagan, is in perfect shal)e
und condition, the team hopes to chalk
up victories in the remaining games
this fall

Soccer

Although last year-s state cham-
pionship soccer team was badly struck
br losses through graduation, the
1938 edition under its new coach,
Harold Bell a ,500
n'COl'{1 at this
3, and Lied l.

were lost
The only I'C-

were co-captains
Calln-eath, and

Tomlinson. Around this nucleus,
Coach Wright built; up his present
team by fllli~lg in with last year's sub-
stitutes ~llld several new finds,

CHARLm WALLACE

The TenOI'S dropped the season's
opener to Towson 3-0, but won the
next two in ,1 l'OW Salisbury
5--1, and F'rnnld!n and 3-2,
respectively. Then they encountered
the Penn State team, the inter-col-
h-giate champions, and dropped a

12-0 decision, The 'I'errcr booters
guined revenge by humbling Blue
Ridge College 6-0, Dickinson held
the Green and Gold to a 5-5 tie and
Bucknell won 4-0,
The team looks promising for next.

year, having 11 majority of under-
cllls~men on the squad, Only three
~nniors aJ'e in the starting' line_up,
Enough men tumed out to form a jay-
vee team which hns 11 schedule of its
('Wll, thus giving the players who are
not of varsity grade a chUllce to gain
experiellce thl'ough actual competi-
tion,

Hockey

September, 1938, saw the compte-
tion of the gil']s' Varsity gym suits,
Three more green tunics, fifteen yel-
low blouses, and fifteen yellow socks
were added to the suits bought last
year,

An invitation to attend a hockey
play day at University of Maryland
gave the girls their- fij'st opportunity
to wear their new outfits, On Satur-
day, October 22, seventeen girls se-
lected by the Women's Athletic As-
sociation board from the senior, jun-
ior, and sophomore classes, packed

their suits and equipment, and journ-
eyed to College Park. Players from
American Univeraity and Marjorie
Webster were also guests of the Uni-
versity of Maryland women's Athletic
Association that day, Piny started at
ten o'clock, and the Western Maryland
team played two games, one of which
they won, Following tile hockey
tour'narncnf the hostesses served lunch
to the visiting teams and their
coaches, and in the af'ternoon invited
them to attend the University of
Marylnnd versus University of Vir-
ginia football game at College Park,

Despite the fact the Western Mary_
land girls lost a game, every member
of the team had a fine time, Old
acqualntniaocs on the other teams
were renewed, and new ones were
made, A spit-it of friendly competi-
tion and good will prevailed the ent.ire
rlny making- the nffuir a helpful and
interesting experience for all.
Most of the sports activities for

g'ids at Western Mm-ylnnd College,
however, are not of a varsity nature
On the Hill, emphasis lJ;l placed on
inter-class sports, Each class has at
least Olle team for each major sport
and an _inter-class compotition is held
evcry sports season to determine the
winne!', At present inter-cbsi'! hockey
games aTI) bein~ played, and fine ex-
[lmples of sportsmanship, skill, and
cla~s loyalty are lllnni.Ee~:ed every day,
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SECRETARY HARRISON'S couxen YOUR CLASS MEMORIAL

Since the Alumni Issue of the BUL-
LETIN, many things have come and
gone in the making' of College his-
tor-y. Some of them you will read of
in other- columns of this issue, The
Carroll County Club is sponsoring a
BANQUET at the College 011 Decem-
ber!). To this, you are invited. Sec
the announcement elsewhere. The
District Vice-Presidents in Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York are work-
ing: on their winter banquets. 'I'he
Eastern Shore Banquet will be held in
the Spring. .

The MONTGOMERY CO U N T Y
CLUB has not been hear-d from fOI' a
long time.

The F RED E RIC K COUNTY
CLUB was last heard boosting the
Field House Campaign. Well, when
that Field House gr-ound is broken,
we certainly want to see some of their
fnces here on the Hill.

The WASHINGTON COUNTY
CLUB usually holds regular monthly
meetings in Hagerstown. I do not re-
call having an invitation il'Oln them
for some time. What have I done?

We just recently had a visit from
an Alumnus '73, who had not been
back in fifty years. I contend that
YOU should NOT wait that long be-
fore coming back, Too many changes
are taking place every yea!" to run the
risk of getting lost in the maze. Had
a letter from a graduate in Peru. Tf
a man that far away can take time to
write, why cannot you slip your dues
in an envelope and mail them in. You
should know that they are only $2.DO
now.

In my May letter I requested you
to write me. Well, about 100 did
write. I have not replied, for va dons
reasons, the main one being that I do
not have time to continue the subjects.
I did receive several splendid sugges-
tions, and 1 wish to thank each per-
son who replied.

The 1939 Commencement will be
here in a very short time. Those who
-er e eX]Jccting to come back for their
'Class Reunions are asked to start
making their plans NOW. Remem-
ber, there will be two new buildings to
inspcct, the re-created Library and
the new Administrative Offices to visit.
With the largest enrollment in the his-
tory of Western Maryland College, it
will not be difficult to get some idea of
the GREATER WESTERN MARY-
LAND,

THE GROUND llREAKING

If you are coming and expect to
take part in the Ground Breaking ex-
ercises, and attend the Banquet
($1.00), make YOU]' reservation at
once. Tables will 'not be reserved but
we must he prepared for you. Tell us
if you are coming. Send you,' $$$~
now and be eure of a seat. These tick-
ots are to he had hom T. K. Hart-i-
son, at the College.

Remember the date.
FR1DAY, December. 9th.

OFT[CERS OF THE A,LUMNI
ASSOCIATION •

At a meeting of the Board of
Governors, Saturday, October 8,
1938, the following orncers of the
Alumni Association were elected:
President, Lyman .. Long·, '24,

Munsey Building, Washington,
D. C,

Viue-Presidcnt at-large, R. Floyd
Cromwell, '22, 2!)18 Brighton st..
Baltimore, Md.

Treasurer, William R McDaniel,
'80, Westnlinster,Md

Executive Secretar-y, T. K. Hard-
son, '01, West.minstcr-, Md

And the following District Vice-
Presidents:

State of Mar-yland, Mrs. J. Pear-re
Wantz, '96, "Westminster, Md.

Baltimore (men), Dr. E, D. Stone,
.Jr., '22, 302 Oakdale aa., Balti-
more, Md. .

Baltimore (women) , Mrs. Vivian
Englar Barnes, '21, 1001 St.
Paul St., Baltimore, Md

Eastern Shore, Mrs. King White,
'02, Salisbury, Md,

Western Shore, DI', Thomas H.
Legg, '02, Union Bridge, Md

Carroll County (men), J. Francis
Reese, '13, Weerminster, Md

CaJTol1 County (women), Mrs. ROoRr~{L. Twigg, '13, Hampstead,

N~~ ~~~~;n~~~~~;'.,SF~~~:i'~,'2J:
J

Philadelphia, Mrs. Mary Warfield
LeBoutillier, '25, Haverford, Pa.

D~~:l~~:tO\~~~'D~ia~~i,~.moot, 'I!),
Pittsburgh, Dr. W. B. Glotfelty,
'02, 215 Delafield Ave., Aspin-
wall, Pa.

w~~~inrson'u~iv~;.'Si~; HRd~en~~I:
Heights, Hyattsville, Md.

North Carolina, Dr. F, Webb Grif_
fith, '02,Ashevi1le,N, C.

Before listing the standing of the
various Class memor-ials in the Stu-
dent Loan Fund, I call your attention
to this, since no reference has been
made to it in recent months. The
1!)3!) class has already started to ac-
cumulate funds i01" this purpose.
When you send YOU1' dues, why not
add something for the Student Loen.
FmuL There are only about two
drlBSIJS which have not contr-ibuted
to this Fund. In our next issue I will
show, by classes, the 'responses. "Will
you send vouvs Ntjw.

19,~9 CLASS REUNIONS

Shortly there will be sent out, ovel
tre signatures of the various class
presidents, unless otherwise stated,
calls fOI' YOUJ'Class Reunion at Col-
lege next June as follows:

Class President
'884 Mrs. Ada Smith McDaniel,

"Westlllinster, Md., as Chairman
of committee.

]889 L I. Pollitt, Munsey Blda.,
BaltimOl'e, Md.

18!)4 William G. Baker-,
Balto. & Calvert se.,
Baltimore, Md.

1899 Rev. A. G. Dixon
High Point, N. C,

1 !)04 Rev. G. L. White
2705 Archwood Ave,
Clevcland, Ohio.

1909 Rev, A. B. Cae

Oak Park, lllinois.

1914 Capt, E. F. Dukes
417 Old Customs House,
Buffalo, N, Y.

1919 S, B. Schofield
Westminster, Md.

Hl24 Rev. C. H, Richmond
400 W, Joppa Road
Towson, Md

192!l Roy C. Chambers
Annapolis, Md

1934 J. R. Jaeger
Balt.imore, Md

When you get the call, respond di-
rect to the one writing you, and to a~
many of your classmates as you can.
Let us make the 193!J Class Retlnioll
the best evCl'.
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Alumni

Following the death of 1](;1'huabarul, d Peate and Freedom

------------------------,
Carennes.

Mrs. Fannie M. Stover ~I~~:~!~.I::o;:~"~:c~~~v6:~e;:~~:~Madame Eugenia Bonnotte
The death of Mrs. Fannie Grove College She returned to Western Madame Eugenia Bennette, widow

Stover came as a shock to her manv Maryland College in 1911 and taught 01 Dr, Furdinand Bonnotte, a for-mer

~'iendS, .She was t~ken sick Sunda;, ~~j~~e ~;;:ll;:~:~::~lgd~:I;~l:I~:ltW::t~ ~~~~~~~~o(;'C~~leg~,1"~7~~1T::Sd~~:s~:;~

:.e~~~::.b;1 a~' hae~.dhO~~1:do~;~~::'RO~~~ member of the faculty of Southern fe:nber 13,. 1938. Death followed a

Westmin~t('l'. Funeral ser-vices were Seminar-y, Buena Vista, Virginia. She P!~~~~~l~ell~~~~I~~tlCwas a native of
held for MI's. Stover at 2:00 P. TIL, returned to her- A~ma Mater.and was Pur-is and a member of a pronnnent

Wednesday, at Hager-stown and were a membet: of the faculty unt!: her ~'e- Pat-Iaian family With he)' husband
followed by interment in one of the tu-oment 111 rsa«. OUl".ingt.his per~od she ~nllle to \Ve~tminstel' twentv-scv-
city's cemeter-ies. she served the ~o\Icg'e In the capacity en years ago, residing on College Hill,

Mrs. Stover was educated in the of teacher, asetstant dean of women where their- hospitality won them
public schools of Washington County. and til~allY dean of w~l11en, many friends alllOlJg the students and
She was g'raduated from 'Western During her connection WIth the col- members of the. faculty,
Maryland College in 1889. In U)10 lege and the town she made for her- Funeral sel'vlce~ were conducted at
she received the Muster-s decree n-om self a host of fr-iends. She was active St. John's Cathohc ChUl'C~, the R~v,

her Alma Mater in affairs of .con~ge liie and ci~iC life, :~s ~~ ~~!I~V~':t~~~:;s~:C!:::;~r~.U~~~
Mrs, StoVC)' began her- teaching ca- She was active 111 the Women s Club pallbearers were: Profs. Carl L.

reel' in the public schools of Wash- of Westminster, serving the dub U>:I Shaeffer, H. Latimer Elderdice. and
Ington County and continued dut-insr vice-president. She was also an active C. L, Bennighof, Dr, L. M. Bertholf,
the years of 1889-18D5. member of the lnternat.ionnl League 01', Charles R Foutz, and Henri des

18n
Robert J. Nelson vi~itcd the col-

lege on Odober 19 aIter un absence
of fiity years. He was ])articularIJ'
interested in the old main buildillg
and was delighted with the many
changes

1881
On October 16, Johjl Pmtl E()I'-

nest visited the campus of Western
Maryland College, Following HI'e ex-
cel'pts from a letter received by Dr
McDaniel after Mr. Earnest's visit
"As I stood on the campus where T
was a student sixty yeal's ago, a flood
of memol'ies overwhelmed me, and J
saw again the old building', the onl~'
one on the campus at that time. All
my l'eco\lectiollS of 'Yestern Maryland
College arc of the kindest, and her
progress and development hnve been
a delight to me,

"As I t'ecall I spent one .veal" and a
half at 'Veste!'n Maryland and then
completed my collegoc work at Gettys-
burg" College. After Gettysburg, I
came to\Vashington and finished my
Law COUI'seat Columbian, now GeOl'ge
Washinbrton Law School. I practiced
law and in [903 r became a professor
of the law school and continued as
~uch until I was retired at the age of
seventy. [am still teaching law a~d
have the class of Constitutional HIS-
tory at the National Law School in
Washington. I love the association
with the young ]1eople and I enjoy

helping them to get a start in life,
"But the shadows are lenJ..>thcning

and my time is almost run, so I can
say with the poet:

'And when that time shall come,
And we are all cullcd to go,
! hope I'll meet with those
I loved some ~ixty years 1'11;0.'''

NDnll NeLSON PEACH, '03

ANO

ROIIERT J. NELSON, '73

1882
Mrs. Lynn Roby Meekins died ApriJ

27, 1938, in London, England, follow-
inl; an illness of mally months, Mt·5.
Meekins was the widow of Lynn Robll
iltJcekill!;, who died in ID33, several
months after arriving' in London to
visittheiJ·son.

Death came to Mrs. Mattie Collin~
Taylor, October 20, 1938. Mrs. Taylor
was the widow of the late Colvin B.
Tlf"!fiol'.

1903
MI". and Mrs. PI'e~ton L. Peach

(N(tra Ne/BOll) wcre reeent visitors
on the Hill. For a number of years
Mr. and Mj"~. Peach have been sen'_
ing as missionllries in the Straits Set-
tlement, SingapOl'e, India.

1914
We enjoyed a visit from William

Cf-endaniel, October 26. Bill expressed
interest in the marked improvements
en the Hill ~ince his last visit.

1922
I<'/oyd Cj'omwell was appointed last

~pring as Assistant Supervisor of
High Schools in charge of the guid-
~nce p!·ogram.

BlJnja..?winCarroll, fOl'merly princi-
pul of Easton High School, assumed
llle dutie~ of principal at the Bel Ail"
High School beginning with the fall
of 19B8

1923
Mr. an~ Mrs. Gervis G. Shuggal-t

(Ma1'guer"lte McCann) announced then~~~of a Soil, Gel'vis G" Jr" May 23,
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1934
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Downey an-

nounced the birth of a son, Al'thul'
James, on August 2, 1938.

Gloria Jean is the infant daughter
of Alfred C. Hack and Ml·S. Hack
(AlPin KuUwyn Smith). She was
bon] September 7, 1938.

1935
l!]sthe'l" E.1I1ain, of Darlington, Md.,

and Paul lV. BUTgeJ', of Waynesboro,
Pa., were married August B, 1938, in
the Methodist Church at Frederick,
l'I'ld.

Mr. and Mrs. Puul W. Schwieker
(Lydi(~ Fogle) and their young son,
~h.o w,as bom August 26, 1938, are
living In Nutley, N. J.

Miss Emma Kern and Normr;m
Wurd, [r. were married October 4,
1938. Mr. and Mrs. Wanl are living'
at 20 Bond street, Westminster,
Maryland.

We ar-e sony to learn of the death
of Mr. RaJ'1 Long of Baltimore Mary-
land, the husband of Rnth [hmla))
Long'. MI·s. Long and her cight-
months_old baby are living with her
pa.re.nts at 1429 Memorial Avenue,
WIlhamsport, Pennsylvania.

Em'le Hawki118, formerly principal
of the Bel Ail' High School, has been
appointed Supervisor of High Schools
jor the centr-a! section of the state of
Maryland.

Announcement has been made or
the appointment of M((I't/HI E. jl:Iana-
linn to the office of Reg'iatr-nr of the
College. Miss Manahan recently
joined the college admfnistt-ative staff
ms Assistant Reg'ist.rnr, having f.or-
mer-ly been Home Demonstration
Agent of Howard County.

1924
On September 1, 1!l38, Marguerite

Pal'sons was born. Her parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Schimpff (Nel-
Ne PnrIJO'Ils.)

Word has been received here of the
death of Judge Louis E. Teague, High
Point, N. C., on October 27, t938. He

. is sur-vived by his widow, Mrs. 'l'eague
(MU'rgun!l R(I"IIid?I.)

1926
was bor-n on June 30.
F. High ami Mrs. High

'25)
1927

Mr. and Mrs. Robel·t U'llger are re-
ceiving congr-atulations on the birth
of a son, Rebert Franklin, October 7,
Hl38.

1928
Looui f(olb has been accepted at the

School of Library Science, University
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.,
rm·the coming year.

Denver H. Yowng was reg-istered
.fa!" the summer session at Duke Uni-
vel'sity, DUl'hnm, N. C.

Mln'gO-l'ct i\11,erlllreceived hel" Mas-
ter's degl'ee from We~tern l\"1aryland
College in June, 1938.

1929
The mlll"!"iage of F?"rJ?W~8Hauthlin

and Russell Schultz took place on Sat-
unlay, August 27, at the home of the
bri(lc's uncle, Mr. James S. Adkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Schultz al'e makhlg'
theh' home at Towson, Maryland.

On Jul.v 4, 1938, Joseph L. Mathias,
Ill, was bOI·n. His parents arc Jos-
eph L. illr(thias, .11·., and Mrs. Mathias
(R1.I!hCaple).
We are sorry to learn of the death

of William Picye, ./1". Mr. Fioge died
December 31,1937.

Mr. and Mrs. HalTY B. Whitehead
([(athurin!] Gl'nmbine), Ashland,
Massachnsetts, are the proud parent.~
of a daul~~ter, Patricia Ann. She was
born Octobe]' t6, 1938.

1930
Fra1u;~s 1V(~l'dsailed September 17

to sel've as a missionary with the
China Inland Mission. She will go to
Honolulu, Japan, and China.

Barbara Alice is the young

daughter of Wilm.el· Bell and Mrs.
Bell (Aliea H. HllSt01I). She was born
May 4, 1938.

MI'. ami Mrs. Philip Bowman (Ed-
'1I,u NonlwaU) are receiving congrat-
ulations on the birth of a son, Philip
Nordwall.

1931
Mr. and Mrs. Wi.lliwm C. Rein

(Mal·gal·e! iSflbel DOlj!l/a.~) and young
Mac Eason Rein are living in Dur-
ham, N. C. MI'. Rein, who received
his Nastee's degree at Duke Univer-
sity, is continuing work this year on
his doctorate in educational psycholo-
gy. M.rs. Rein is teaching in a pri-
vate kinderg arten-primar-y school in
Durham, N. C.

Ketherina Leidy was registered for
the sum mel" session of 1938 at Duke
University, Durham, N. C.
Cterence O. Sullivan completed the

requirements rcr teaching commercial
subjects this past yea]'. He was ap-
pointed to teach in Ellicott City High
School.

"MARCARET HEHW!CKAND
LAMAR BENSON

1932
Two members of the Class of 'H2

who have been studying at Duke Uni-
versity received their Mastel"S degree
in June, 1938. They al'e Mary Burn ..
pkries and llf'i.e/w.el Hel·lI:iGk. Miss
Humphries is continuing her work
during this year in the Botany De-
partment. Mr. HErnick has returned
to his duties as pl"incipal of Brandy_
wine High School.

1933
Ann JokwwlI. sang the pl"ima donna

role of Princess Zal"a in the Play-
1'--rts Guild production, "Utopia Lim-
,Ited," which opened at the Guild The-
ater, Baltimore, September 24.

Mildrecl b'owble, of UniolJ Bridge,
Md., and Cecil Carl Mullinix, of Har-
t"isb~rg, Illinois, were married Friday
eVenlllg, September 2, 1938 at B
o'clock in Bakel' Chapel. The cere-
mony was performcd by Dr. F. G.
Holloway. Mr. and Mrs. Mullinix are
residing in WeRtminster.

Mr. an_d Mrs. GeOl'ge E. Hunter
(Ju.ne Wtne) recently visited the lat-
ter's home, Denton, Md. During their
visit, their infant daughter, born
August 6, 1938, was clwiRtened Jane
Moore Hunter.

1936
On November 1, Cm'a Virginia Per-

ry was appointed Assistant Registrar
of Western Maryland College. Miss
Pet-r-y has been secretary to Dean
Schofield and the Reg'ista-ai- since her
graduation.

Miss MUl"J,ral'et Anne Gladden came
to the home of Rev. and Mrs. James
W. 9ladden (CYlI,thin Hu.ies), of Rog-
ersville, Pa., on July J 1 1938 The
little lady is all Ret'Ior 'the Ciass of
1958 at her mothel"'s Alma Mater.
On ,Tune 24, 1!l38, Chal'lee Hamilton

~~b~~,.J~:~d ~~~8. ~~l~~.. K~~~e 0~~:1~~~
Waltz).
.The Cl:gagement of Ma1'gal'ot }]er-

WIth, PIttsburgh, Pa., to A. Lama-j'
BOIlS011, '35, Westminster Md ha~
been .announced by her p~l·ent~.' No
weddIng date has been set.

1937
The marriage of SII/'(I/I('lIe B/(u;k-

woll and ThOmas A. Steele took place
at .'.1 nuptial mass in St. Patrick's
Cathol~c Chmch, Bedford, Pa., 011

~~~~~f~s~9k~:.a~~I~\~!~l~t~:~e'~:~~l~~~
a trip to Quebec, Canada.

M]ss Ruth Anna Que~ellbelTY and
/'_I"odol" de LeMain lIlessler were mal"-
r!ed Sah:rday, August 27, 1938, at 6
o oIoek III the Linwood Brethren
ChUl'ch, Linwood, Md. M1'. alld Mrs.
Messlel" are living in Stauntoll, Va.,
wllf)re Mr. Messler is employed by the
Western Electric CorpOJ"atiOll.

Mr. and l\Irs. Paul S. Griffith
(!l'Iury lsc(bel EUiot) annOUllced the
~~:.t\oi!);~.aughter, Mary Jean, Octo-

On August 6, 1938, Dorothy No,,-d-
'wall, '38, was manied to Paul B·/"(m....
yle. MI". Brengle is teaching at
Greenbelt High School.
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WITH THE 1938 GRADUATES

The Education Department of
Western Maryland College has been
fortunate in having as Dean of Educa-
tion, DI', A. M, Isanogle, whose chief
interest is the welfare of the students
in his department.

During the past summer, through
the efforts of Dr, lsanogle, Western
Maryland College has succeeded in
keeping ahead of all the other schools
in the state in the number of grad-
uatea placed in the county high
schools of Mar-ylnnd. Of the eighty
graduates in education of the class of
'38 more than forty have found posi-
tions thru the placement service of
the college.

Those holding the following high
school teaching positions in Maryland
ar e:

Shet-woorl H. Balderson, "Washing-
ton High School, Pr-incess Anne;
Donald B. Bond, Kenwood High
School, Raspeburg : L. Eugene Cronin,
Bel Ail'; Charles S. Dorrance, Hyatts-
ville; Robert A, Elderdice, Olarks-
ville; C, Norvin Gompf, Dundalk;
Leonard C. Graham, Washington
High School, Prmcess Anne; Paige
'Musselman, Substitute teacher, Balti-
more City; Frank E. Sadowski, Elli-
cott City; Clarence L. Siaysman, Oak-
land; Leon N. Timmons, Stockton;
Sarah G. Adkins, "Wicomico County
High Schools; Ludean C. Baukat'd,
Federalsburg; Hilda M. Bittle, Liber-
tytown; A. Anne Brinsfield, Laurel;
Virginia J. Clute, Harford County
High Schools; Julia A. Connell, Fco-z
Hill High School, Cumbel'land; Mary
Vil'ginia Cooper, Oakland; Willard 11.
Conrad, Oakland; Chal'iotte E. Cop-
page, Bel Ai!'; Georgie :M. Dixon, Fort
Hill High School, Cumbedandj Sara
Rohbins Ehaug'h, Catonsville; Doru-
thea 8. Fridinger, Oakland; Violet R.
Gibson, Centreville; Lillian L, Gore,
Highland High School, Street; Mir-
iam L. Guyton, Caroline County High
Schools; Doris V. Haines, Howard
County Hig'h SC)lOols; Eileen C. Hen-
ze, Chal'les Carroll Junior High
School, Silver Run; Eva Sue Irwin,
,Old Post Road High School, Edge-
wood; Helen B. Leathenvood, 1\-1a;l-
chester; M. Elizabeth Lintz, Dun-
dalk; Ruth S. Little, Pl'ince Fredel'-
ickj Jane E. Long, Cresaptown; Allie
ilbe Moxley, Silver Spl'ing'j A.
Louise Nicolai, Lisbon; Made L.
Park, Fort Hill High School, Cumbel'-
l~nd; C, Elizabeth Poffenberger,
lGreellbeltj Caroline C. Smith, Oxon

Hill Hig'h School, Anacostla ; R. Elea-
nor Taylor, Greensboro ; Mildred A.
Wheatley, Mar-yland Park High
School, Seat Pleasant; Nellie Willison
is head of the Eng-lish Department at
Fort Hill High School, Cumberland;
Those holding teaching- positions OtH-

side tile state are: Anna E. Kenney,
Lewes High School, Lewes, Delaware;
W. Jarrell Simmons, Parksley High
School, Parksley, Virginia; Charlotte
Cook, having spent the summer in
GI'enable University, has obtained the

of Assistant D'Angtais in the
School System; A, Lamar

Cooper, \Vestminstcr College, Tehua-
cana, Texas,

MR. AND MRS. S. H. BALIlERSON

\Ve have lear-ned that others are
continuing' their studies in various
places. Elizabeth Erb, Janet Mac-
Vean, Milton Hendrickson, and
Charles Rinehimer are taking grad-
uate work at Wester-n Marvland Col-
lege. Alice Schneider has '1'egistered
I'D!' the medical secretarial course at
Balt.imor-e Business College. Helen
T. AI'l11strong is studying libral'y
~cience at the Univel'sit~· of North
Carolina. Al'lenc Appich is doing
g'nlduate wo!·k at George Washin~>1:on
Univel·sity. Sprjgg H a I' woo d and
Frank Malone arc studying at Duke
UllivHSity. Alfred Goldherg has
matdculated for graduate worl, lit
Johns Hopkins Univel·sity. Kirk Fall-
in and Everett Jones have l'eg1stered
fl.:; medical students at the University
of Mal'yland. Eloise Chipman is
stlld~'ing dietetics at the University of
Maryland Hosp~tal.

Chades Ehrhardt is studying at
Pl'inceton Theological S e min a I' y.
CI ul'les Bael' has a fellowship at
Drcw Theological Seminary, Odell
Osteen has registered at the Westmin-
ster Theological Seminary,

Anthony Ortenzi and Henry Reck-
ol'd are stationed at Fort Meade. Al-
van Moore is with the Aviation Corp~

in Texas. Harry Balish and Marlowe
Cline are stationed at Fort Howard.

Robert McKnight is working in the
County Agent's Office in Dorchester
County. Kenneth Adriance is em-
ployed with the Corning Glass Works,
Corning, New York. John Roscoe
Elliott is working in a bank at Laurel
Delawar-e. Robert Snow, George Koli~
ler, and Worthington Belt are employ-
ed by Butler Brothers, Baltimore,
Maryland. Henry Rclndolla r is in
business with his f'ather in 'I'anoy-
town, Marion Millender is in Fred-
erick doing social service work.
Doris O'Uonnell is working at Bloom-
ingdale's, Now York City. Henrietta
Wolfe is employed at Hutzler Broth-
el'S, Baltimore. MI's. Richard Cullen
(M. Virginia Calloway) is doing soc-
ial work Doris Phillips is working
in Bnltimcre with the Social Security
Administration. Archie Allgn-e is em-
ployed at Ccrkrun Hill and Companv,
Baltimore. John Lavin is working
with the wheat control program ;n
Carroll County sponsored by the U.
S. Department of Agr-iculture.

Anna I}. Bitzel is now Mrs. Thomas
Fishel', She was marr-ied September
] 1, 1938. Dorothy Elizabeth Vinup
and Paul Harnish Myers, '35, are mm-,

t-ied. Ethelbet'tu Gosnell and Sher-
wood Bnlderscn are Ml'. and Mrs,
Balderson

FACULTY

Along with the freshman registra-
tions for the class of 1942 came one
for the class of 1956. This registra-
tion came from Dr. and Mrs. T. M.
Whitfield fOl' their young SOil, Theo-
dore Marshall, Jr., who was born Sep·
lembel', 1938.

Rev. \V, B, Sanders, llrofessor o[
history at the College from 1923 to
1930, .h?s aCCel)ted. the professorshill
of l'ehglOus educatIOn at Martin Col-
log-e, Pulaski, Tennessee.

Miss Helen Gray, the newly ap-
pointed instl'Uctor in the Home Eco-
nomics Departmellt, who was taken to

f!leinl;~~~~~~l~:hM~~:tS~:~~; ~~:h~l~oil~
filling the vacancy,
. Mr, Oliver K. Spangler, instructol'
III the Music Department, was ap-
pointed to fill the vacallcy made by the
resignation of Mrs. Ethel Owen de
Long.



GROUND BREAKING

for the Mt'Il's Dormitory and Field House

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9

The Carroll County-Western Maryland Club
will hold its annual banquet at the College nining Hall 6::30 sharp

The banquet program will be over at 8:45

GROUND BREAKING CEREMONIES

9:00 P.]\f.

THE 'COLLEGE BAND __ A HUGE BONFIRE

FIREWORKS

EVER YONE IS INVITED

(The dinner will he one doHar. Adequn te seating' cannot be arranged
unless yllu notify 1\1r. HarriSIJn br December 6th of your intt'ntiut) tu
he present. Ear-ly notice is I'ec()m~u~ndedsinet' we expect a larger
~;llhering than we tan accnmmudate at the dinner)
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a beautiful bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums.
Mr. Francis Reese presented the report of the

Nominating Committee for the ensuing year in
his own inimitable fashion. The officers elected
were: Dr. James T. Marsh, President; Mrs. Kath-
t-ine Foutz 'I'aylor, Vice-President; Mrs. Caroline
Wantz Taylor, Secretary.

Mr. F. Murray Benson was called upon to in-
troduce the speaker of the evening, President H.
C. Byrd. Those not in attendance missed both a
clever introduction and an unusually satisfying
address. President Byrd not only expressed his
delight in being present but made as the theme
of his address the contribution which institutions
like Western Maryland are making to modern
civilization. He stressed the need of the religious
motive. He referred to his own student days at
Western Maryland and acknowledged the signifi-
cance which this year had for him. He concluded
by stating that civilization can only be secure if
the character building influences of schools like
Western Maryland College continue. Music was
furnished throughout the dinner by the College
Orchestra under the direction of Prof. Philip
Royer.

PROPOSED DOR"'IITORY FOR MEN

The Ground Breaking

The Ground Breaking Ceremonies held in con-
junction with the Annual Banquet of the Carroll
County-Western Maryland Club Friday evening,
December 9, proved to be a gala affair. A large
number of the alumni and friends of the College
not only from the county but from distant points
assembled for the occasion. A heavy rain and a
dense fog prevented scores of others from attend-
ing. Mr. Willard Hawkins, President of the Car-
roll County-Western Maryland Club, acted as
toastmaster. He called upon Reverend Miles
Reifsnyder, Pastor of the Baust Reformed
Church, for the invocation. The guests were then
sumptuously feasted to a roast turkey dinner.
Toastmaster Hawkins presented President Hollo-
way who welcomed the guests and in turn intro-
duced Governor-elect Herbert R. O'Conor. A tre-
mendous ovation was given to Mr. O'Conor who
not only expressed his pleasure in being present,
but pledged himself to do everything in his power
to assist Western Maryland College in its future
development. He paid tribute to the service
which the College had rendered to the State and
congratulated it upon the progress which it is
now making. Mrs. O'Conor was presented with
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The inclement weather made it impossible for
the banqueters to go to the exact building sites.
The reflection of the huge bonfire at the locations
was clearly visible at the dining hall. As planned,
the ground was broken for each building by a
blast of dynamite. An electric wire had been con-
nected with the dining hall and with the pressing
of the plunger by Governor-elect O'Conor the in-
tonation signaled the breaking of ground. The
display of fireworks was given at a point visible
from the dining room and was easily witnessed
by the guests who were assembled. It was it

beautiful and glorious and climatic finish to a
great evening.

The new dormitory will be a single building
composed of four separate units, each complete ill
itself and housing approximately thh-ty men.
Each floor of each unit (with the exception of the
fourth) will contain four double bedrooms and
bath. There is also provision for a few single
bedrooms. A student lounge will be found in one
of the units and adjoining it the office of the Dean
of Men. A large game room in one of the base-
ment units will provide the facilities usually
found in college equipment. There are four rooms
especially provided for single faculty members.
The whole structure will be in red brick and of
the colonial design typical of our most recent
buildings. The dormitory will be located so as to

provide for another dormitory similar to this in
the future and occupying a position complemen-
tary to the one to be erected this year.

The field house will contain a playing floor
measuring 80 x 115 feet. It will be one of the
finest gymnasium floors in the East. An attract-
ive entrance has been provided with a 12-foot hal!
running 61 feet to the playing floor, on either side
of' which wilt be trophy cases displaying achieve-
ments of Western Maryland teams. Leading from
the hall are entrances to the locker, shower and
supply room. On the second floor will be the ot-
flees of the Athletic and Physical Education De-
partments.

The field house will be located at a point not
only convenient to the playing fields but also to
Pennsylvania Avenue where ample facilities for
parking are to be had.

The buildings are to be erected with funds re-
ceived through the building campaign of last year
and the sale of 4'fo debenture bonds to be retired
serially over a period of twenty years. These
bonds represent an excellent investment and may
be subscribed for by addressing President Hollo-
way. They will be issued as of April 15, 1939i.

Subscribers to the Building Fund are urged to
make their payments promptly in order to facili-
tate the problems relative to the financing of the
new buildings.
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and The Adoration
tableaux to tell the

story-a story which al-
ways fills one with a sense of peace
and good will. Dus-ing the scenes,
Christmas music was sung by the
Vesper Choir and the of the
fu-st Christmas was read by
Kuflmar. This sci-vice left a beauti-

Above the fireplace hung a filled
stocking- for each one and from the
kitchen came goodies to tempt the ap-
petite, The home economics students,
responsible for this afternoon of
pleasure, experienced the joy that
comes from sharing with others,

Christmas on the Hill was a gala
too, The fraternities, sororities,
and classes enjoyed Christmas

dances, car-ol singing, and
other occasions, A dinner at
the Chat-Jes Cat-roll Hotel, followed by
a dance at McDaniel Hall Lounge,
was the program planned by the Black
and White Club to celebrate its fif-
teenth anniversary, The college din-
ing hall was a place of merriment
on the night of December 14, when
the faculty and student body in their
holiday attire, gathel'ed for the an-

At Christmas Time
"So gracious and so hallowed is

the time,"

The Ohristmas spirit of peace on
ear-th, good will toward men was evi-
dent at the Sunday afternoon service,
December 11, in Alumni Hull. This
service, sponsored by the College
Players and the Vesper Choir, has be-
come a tradition at Western Mary-
land College,
The pr-elude and interlude of organ

music, played by Mr. Oliver Spangler,
college orgunlst, cr-eated an atmoa-
phere of reverence that prevailed
throughcut the service. Following
the prelude, the Vesper Choir, direct-
-ed by Professor Alfred de Long, en-
tered with a candlelight procession,
'They interpreted Chr-istmas in other
lands with a half-hour of carols,
representative of the Christmas music
of Austria, Holland, Moravia, Oar-
many, Spain, France, and Czecho-
slovakia, The carols, so beautifull,v
sung, helped one to develop an ap-
preciation of the music of these coun-
tries.

A most impressive worship service
was conducted by the College Play-
ers, under the direction of Miss
Esther Smith, This service was based
011 the ventre Adoremus of Predertcu
Bellamy. The Annunciation, "There
was no' room, "Glory to God", Hcrod

Theological Semina i-y on the
evening of December 12, This dvamn
was the traditional Christmas COI1-

tributionofthc
munity. It was
ed Miss Dorothy and

a closer cooperation with
Western Maryland College, 'The col-
lege Sunday School Choh- assumed
the responsibility for the entire musi-
cal program. In addition to the
ing of the beautiful Christmas
the choir sang selections from Dudley
Buck's "Coming of the King",
'The interpretations of the well

known paintings, Rosetti's Annuncia-
tion and Fcnuei-stein's Nativity were

a cast
Scrninai-y, College, and
schools who interpreted the
herds, the Magi, and the Angels.

of small children sang the
cradle "Away in a Man-
the

The staging, the effective lighting,
the costuming, and the music by the
Sunday School Choir blended together
to produce a pageant that revealed to
the fistener-s the old Chr-istmus
storv with all its
depth of meaning,

beauty, and

Sharing was the theme of a Chr-ist-
mas project sponsored by the home
economics students, On the afternoon
of December 9, fifteen under-privil;
eged children were invited to the
home management house, Each gid
was responaible fur the entertainment
of one child, A lighted tree,
g-ingerbr-ead San t as, and a
Santa, with gifts for each child,
awaited the children, whose faces
lighted up with joy as they experione,
ed the pleasure that awaited them,

nual Christmas dinner and evening of
fellowship, The gayly decked
and tables added to the enjoy-

ment of the evening, The Yuletide
old, but ever new, so joyously

sung the group filled the night
with musk. The Christmas spirit of
gayiety prevailed as the g-roup dis'
persed, some to the dance in the gym-
nasium, and others to enter inl"o
games in McDaniel Hall Lounge, On
December 16 the students and faculty
traveled to their homes, taking with
them pleasant memories of a hnppv
week on the Hill.
"Never a Christmas morning
Nevel' the Old Year ends
But Somebody thinks of Somebody
Old Days-Old Times--Old Friends."



Women's Sports
As soon as the weather becomes too

cold and damp for hockey games,
Western Mm'yland College coeds be-
gin immediately to think about the
next major inter-class sport. This
sport is basketball. Basketball un-
doubtedly has mer-e enthusiasts and
draws more pat-t.icipants among wo-

men on the Hill than any other ath-
letic activity. So many girls attend
practices that the coaches have diffi-
culty in finding' time and room roc all
of them. This interest in basketball
continues thr-oughout the season and
all the girls, whether they excel in
the technical skills of the game or
not, get a great amount of pleasure
und recreation from playing. Last
year the .treshman class had seven
teams. This means that forty-two
git-ls, or half the girls in the class,
pai-ticiputcd in extra curricular ath-
elties du ring the winter. The records
for the upper classes were almost as
good.
Immediately after Christmas vaca-

tion basketball practice begins. It
continues fot" approximately four
weeks. Then the class sport manag-
ei-s cooperate with the physical edu-
cation instructors i~ selecting the
class teams. Girls are placed on a
team in accordance with their atti-
tudes, their- physical condition, and
their skill in the fundamental tech-
nique of the game. With teams se-
lected and schedule of games posted,
the "play-off" begins. The inter-class
basketball tournament is chat'antet'-
ized by great enthusiasm. Each girl
contributes her best to the team.
Although many lack superior skill,
each one has the will to win. A hard
fought, much enjoyed season results.

As a climax to the inter-class
basketball program this year, tenta-
tive plans have been made to go to
Marjorie Webster and Towson State
Teacher-s" College for winter play
days. A basketball team composed of
the most outstanding g'ids in atti-
tudes and skill from each class will

occasions. wtn ortose.Wee-
tern Mauyand will be well repre-
sented.

Despite the great popularity of
basketball, there are many girls on
the Hill who would rnthcr- participate The

squad and they bid fair to put the
Terror bootees back into the unde-
feated ranks next year. The two
most valuable men this season were
Buck Barkdoll and Charlie Wallace,
senior co-captains. The team lost
nine games including the one to Penn
State, the Eastern Intercollegiate
champs.

After the Thanksgiving holidays,
the basketball squad and the boxing
learn turned out fOI' practice. Conch
Ferguson's cage team bids fair to win
half their games this season. He has
a number of veterans, all short but
fast. John Tomichek is captain.

The boxing squad is suffering from
n woeful lack of material. The only
veteran to turn out was Red Bcnder-,
155 pound senior captain. He and
Coach Charlie Rincheimer are trying
to develop new men but they wi!!
have a hard time in meeting the

schedule that faces the school.
schedule includes matches

in less strenuous sports. For these with Penn State, Army, Navy, Vir-
girls a program of badminton, table ginia Polytechnic Institute, Bucknell,
tennis, deck tennis, and shuffle board and the Coast GuuJ"(1 Acadcmy.Wes-
has been introduced. The gym is tern Maryland used to be one of the
open certain afternoons each week most powerful boxing schools in the
and every other Saturday night for East, but unless some improvements
these activities. The gym is also are made, the athletic depa rtmunt may
open for a eo-recreational prograru end boxing on an intet-collegiute basis.
of these slime activities sponsored by
the W.A.A. This prugraru promotes
social relationships on the Hill be-
tween boys and girls, und provides for
healthful and pleasant recreation.

The complete winter nthlet.ic pro-
gram includes almost every girl on
the Hill. There m-e no limits placed
(In participation and there are no lim-
its to the pleasure received and the
benefits resulting.

Men's Sports
More than half the football squad

completed their playing days 011

Thanksgiving Day, fOI" fourteen of
the boys are seniors. All of. the line-
men except Bob Stropp, the end and
1939 captain, will graduate. FOUl"
becks will leave and fOI" next year
Coach Havens has a hard job before
him. He will have a good backfield to
start with and will try to develop
line men from the freshman class.

The soccer team this fall won five
games, but they are not down-heart-
crt about the fact. Only three vet-
erans were left fr-om 1937 und Coach
Hal Wright of the Seminar-y had to
build a new team. Freshmen and
sophomores made up most of the

Some of the other interesting ac-
tivities in sports at the college include
the development of a fencing club,
the winning of the intramural foot-
ball crown by the Preachers Club,
and the opening of rifle practice by
the veteran team of the Military De-
partment. Dean L. F. Free is spon-
soring the creation of a fencing club
and during the holidays the organiza-
tion hopes to acquire some equipment
and be ready to do some sparring.
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wild animals will eat them. 'They like
to have many things we have but if it
means they are going to be tnconveu-
ienced by them, they prefer their free-
dom. On the other hand they will
bur-den themselves with pets, carry-
ing animals, parrots and small birds
long distances and suffering' all kinds
of inconveniences because of them.

"They like music and often come to
OUI' doer asking us to play the victro-
la fOI' them. Theil- own musical in-
struments are crude and the music
produced is weird, They have drums
made of a section of a tree hollowed
out and the ends covered with the skin
of a large rodent, flutes made from a
species of bamboo, another instrument
consisting of a series of graduated
tubes tied together, a crude violin of
one string and a whistle made of the
leg bone of a deer.

"The social orgnniaation of the
Campa is very simple. Po_lygamy ~s
widely practised and there IS no limit
to the number of wives a man may
possess. There is no such thing as
private property outside the cushma
and a few pet-sonnl articles. Food is
for all wherever it may be found.
They are not united into one large
group but divided into many small
groups. The oldest ma.n in any fam-
ily group is a sort of chief and,in cacl~
district one seems to be the chief over
all.

"Some say the Campas are sun
worshippers but as far as ~ ~an deter-
mine they practise no i-elig+cus rites
or ceremonies and have no beliefs be-
;~~~o~~at of brujena, or demon pes-

"This is a brief description of the
people to whom God has sent us with
the good news of salvation for them
through Jesus Christ."

With The Campa Indians In Peru
William R, Hm'leu, '21, and Mrs.

Hurley have been doing missionary
work in Peru for a number of years.
A letter from them in Cehuapanas,
Rio Pichis, Peru, via Lima y Puerto
Bermudez, tells of thei I' many inter-
e~ting expel"iellce~ wi~h the Campa In-
dians, a tribe living III Peru long be-
fore the so-called Peruvians were
known, wu quote excerpts from the
letter:
"The main body of the Campa Tribe

lives in what is called the Gr-an Pa-
jonal or great hay field, a section of
land comprising several thousand
square miles, lying' east of the Andes
Mountains and bounded roughly by
the Ucayali River on the east, the
'I'ambc on the south, and the Pachi-
tea-Pichis on the west, This region is
unique in that, instead of being cov-
ered with forest, there are long
reaches of open spaces covered with
grass.

"The Campas are uncivilized, and
those who live in the remote interior
are fierce savages, living to them-
selves and desiring to be left alone,

"Needless to say, they have many
queer habits and customs, Their
dress, called the cushma, is both fan-
tastic and attractive, consisting of
two long pieces of cloth sewed togeth-
er to form a sack-like covering with
opening in the bottom for the head
and holes in the corners for the arms,
It is never washed but is dyed f'r-e,
quently with a reddish dye made from
the bar-k of a tree until, with the dye
and the accumulation of dirt, it takes
on a deep red hue, almost black some-
times, and a very strong and unpleas-
ant odor, They are fond of adorn-
ment and employ various kinds of
seeds from the forest to make bands
which are sewed on the dress or made

into long and heavy ropes to hang
over the shoulder. Theil" hail' is
black and coarse and is usually worn
long at the back and sides, falling to
the shoulders, and the front is usual-
ly cut off on the level of the eyes.
The men weal' a crown adorned with
feathers of various kinds. Both men
and women paint their- faces, and it is
difllcult for one who is not accustomed
to seeing them to distinguish between
them.

"On the trail the women bear the
burdens. A C0111l11onsight is that of
a woman cat-t-ying a small child seat-
ed on her shoulders with his cushrua
hooked over her- forehead, a nursing
baby in a sling hung from her shoul-
ders and a heavily laden basket hang-
ing down her back supported by a
bark strap across her forehead. Her
'husband' walks proudly before bear-
ing his bow and arrows.

"Some consider the Campas lazy
because they are unwilling to work
)ong hours every day. They usually
begin their work late in the morning
and stop working cady in the after-
noon. They take a day off whenever
the notion strikes them and go hunt-
ing or fishing, Their attitude toward
labor is due to their philosophy of
life. They live to eat and if they
have enough to satisfy them they see
no need of doing more. They live for
to-day and if their few and simple
needs are supplied to-day they are
contented. To-morrow is another day.
However, when they want something
from the white man they are willing
to work long and hard for it.

"They prefer freedom to posses-
sions, They like chickens and eggs
und will steal ours whenever they call,
but few will bother raising them be-
cause, if they go away from home,
they have to take them along or the

A CHALLENGE
The Class of 1901 hereby chal-

lenges any ether- class that has ever
rrradueted to show a better- average in
Class Memorial-Student Loan Fund,
this challenge to be adjudged by the
College Treasurer as of March 31,
1939.

Will everv membcl" of the 1901
Class respond to this challenge. Your
Class Office"$ are Cobey, Pl'esident,
:and Shl'eeve, Secretal'Y,

Send contributions (with YOUl'
dues) to the Association Executive
'Secretary (H~1Tison), making checks
payable to "\V. R. McDaniel, Treas-
urer."

CLASS REUNIONS
All'eady some of the Classes (years

-ending in 5 OJ"9) have started the
1plans f01" next June, Why not do the
:same, YOUR CLASS is most import-
:ant to YOU, Let you!" Classmates in
on the secret of "Keeping Western
Maryland in my Heart,"

SECRETARY HARRISON'S NOTES
Tn the last issue of the College Bul-

letin,l promised that 1 would give a
tabulation of the responses to my ap-
peal fOI' a rejuvenation of the Student
Loan Fund.

It is impossible, at this writing, to
make a report, It is eeuns too much
of those who are making- an effor-t to
increase their Class Memol"ials to
make theil' remittances soon. Some
classes are definitely doing a splendid
work. Each class might set a goal of
the "One Student, One Year" amount,
\Vhen this is divided by the number
in the class, no one would pay more
than a pittance. 'l'ry it, . Divide your
own class membership )lito $150.00,
and send the resulting amount as
your individual part,

A letter, from J, W, Frank, Class
1897, fl'om 10 Han Cho, Tokuyama,
Japan. He holds a life membership
and has COlltributed to the Student
Loan Fund, too.

CHRISTI\IAS GIFT!
While you arc buying your own

Christmas Gift buy that insut'ance
policy that you feel everyone should
have. Don't forget the special policy
that I told you about.
It costs no more, but how it does

cover! If you do not know about it,
ask me. And then, please remember
that I do not get anything out of It-
it is all yours.

MR. HARR1SON:_

I am interested in some Life lnsul"-
anee, My age is
Tell Ille about it.

Signed:.

'rhe office of the Executive Secretary
takes

TIME OUT:
To wish you a MelTY ChristmaS and

a Happy New Year,
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Alumni News
1886

News has been received of the
death on November 18, 1938, of Rev.
LeybUi/'n M. Bennett, at his home in
Baltimore, Md., where he has been
residing since his retirement from ac-
tive ministry in the Baltimore Center
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

1907
GC1·tJ·/(de H. Gencmili, vicc-pi-inci-

pal of ihe Seventh District School,
neal' Parkton, Md., died September
26, 1938, at her home in New Free-
dom, Pa. Miss Gemmill taught school
in Maryland fOL' the past twenty-
eight yeat-s. She was affiliated with
the Eastern Star lodge of Parkton
and the Methodist Episcopal congre-
gation of New Freedom. Before mov-
ing there in 1910, she resided in Mid-
dletown, ilId.

1917
John W. Leuee has recently been

appointed supet-intendeut of the Pratt
Food Laboratory in Buffalo, N. Y.

1923
Ml·S. C. Claude Frazier (MIN"'!!

MaJ'jOl'ic Welch) died September 28.
1938, at the Emergency Hospital, AI.t-
napolis, Md. Interment was In
Friendship, Md. For the past sever-
al years, Ml·S. Frazier had been in-
structor in mathematics at Annapolis
High School.

1924
Sally Ann Bendel' was born N0-

vember 7, 1938. Her parents are Al-
va H, Be1!dc'l", ex-'25, and Lillian Hol-
lins Bendel'.

1925
Wilbw' Dcvilb·ias, pl"incipal of the

Bl"llnswick High School, was elected
president of the Fredcrick County
Teachers' Association at the annual
meeting preceding the opening of
schools in the fall. Other ofliccrs
elected werc: Paul Lee Hoffmaster,
Meyersville, vice-president: Miss Ger-
tl·tlde Fites, Fredet'ick, retiring pl'csi-
dent, secretary; and Harry O. Sm'ith,
'31), principal of the WalkCI'sville
High School, treasurer.

1926
iii!". and l"Ihs. Milton A

"\Vestminster, received a telegl'am
nouncing the birth of a daughter
the Kotczebue Hospital, Kotczebue,
Alaska, on Novembet· 20, to Mr. and
Mrs. Stuat·t A. Widener ([(((the.rh,~
A. Sullivan), Shung'nak, Alaska.

1928
To further the progl'am of personal

~'uidance nt Colby Junia)" College,
New London, New Hampshire, thi~
year, Miss Elizabeth Hagedorn, of
Tl'enton, N. J., and Thelma.. Shrciner,
of Hanover, Pa., havc been appointed
to the faculty to serve as dormitol'y
counselors. Theil' duties will be to

i\IRS. E. A. WARFIELD

I\1rs. Elizabeth Button Warfield,
the widow of Dr. Edwin Alonzo War-
field, a former professor of English
lit Western Maryland College, died
Friday, November 25, 1938, at her
home in Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. Warfield came to
western Maryland College in 190·1-
Dr. Warfield was head of the depart-
ment of English until his untimely
death in 1922. During the years they
spent on the Hill they were held in
high esteem by their many friends.

After the death of Dr. Warfield,
II-!J-s.Warfield devoted her time and
energies to the maintenance of her
horne. In 1933 Mrs. Warfield became
matron of the Methodist Protestant
Church Home, in Westminster. Due to
ill health, she retired from her duties
in 1936.

Mrs. Warfield is survived by three
childrcn ; Mat-y Warfield LeBoutilliet-,
Philadelphia, class of '25; Edwin
Warfield, of Baltimore, class of '20,
and Joseph Warfield, of Richmond.

Sec-vices were hcld for Mrs. War-
field in Baker Chapel, Tuesday, No-
vember 29. Dr. Ft'ed G. Holloway,
Dr. Charles E. Forlines, and Rev. Ar-
thur W. Ewell were in charge of the
services.

cooperate .wi~h ~he colle.ge govel:n-
ment assoeJabon In ]llanlllng a SOCial
program in the (!ormitories. 1I;liss
Shreinel' will also dll'cct the vocabon-
1'.1guidance progl·a111.

19.10
Mr. and Ml"s. H. L. Snodg-rass

(Elizabeth Scott) announce the birth
of a daughter, Betsy Ann, on Novem-

beCI~J"~;.~~· "Fl"(llwlw" DcHavl!n was
the actor-producer in chnrge of the
play presented at the Roland PI!-rk
Clubhollse on November 14 durIng
the fall meeting- of the State Federa-
tion of \\'omell'$ Clubs.

19.H
A wedding of much interest was

solemnized I'ecently in Oakland, Md.,
when R"UM~ El-izabefh Hobbs became
the bride of 'Villiam Light Lutz of
Baltimo)·e. Immediately anel' the
wedding, MI". and Mrs. Lutz left 011a
tOUI' of Western Maryland and West
Vit·ginia. Ml·S. Lutz was graduatcd
i"rom the School of NUI'ses at the
South Baltimore General Hospital
and is now instrllctor of nurses at
that institution. The _groom is asso-
ciated with National Stamping and
Enameling' Company, Baltimore.

1932
On November 16, 1938, lIlarg(!,1'et

Lf!8 Nelson, who has been teaching
music in Hagerstown, became Ml·s.
John P. 'I'awes. The couple are re-
siding in Crisfield, Md.

Miss Anna E. Levy and E(lgw' B.
Palmer were mar-r-ied in Brunswick
on July 15, 1938, by Rev. Mark Ji11k-
ins, '30, rector of St. Mark's Epiaco-
pal Church. After holding a position
with the Ft'ederick County Welf:nc
Board, 1\-1r. Palmer took over his fath-
er's insur-ance and real estate bust-
ness in Thurmont. Following a wed-
ding' trip the couple are making their
home in Thurmont.

1933
The engagement of Milliccnt Allen

and Roger Burnham Cobb, of Buffalo,
New York, has been announced. No
date has been set for the wedding.

Lloyd AI. Elde1'dice and Mrs. Elder-,
dice (Rulli. Gillelall, '34) are the
proud parents of a SOil, born Decem,
bet- 6, 1038.

1934
Mr, and Ml·S. Robert Ward Cair'lIes

are the proud parents of a son, Rob-
ert ward, Jr., born November 15,
J938.

1935
The marr-iage of Mary Brounc and

Bj"(uly O. Brnson: took place Novem-
ber 1, 1938, at the bride's home. Mrs.
Ce.i-l Stephen Uhrig- (Mul.lde B'I'01un,
'27) of Pittsfield, Maas., was her sis-
ter'a matron of honor and W'illiam
J. Bl'YS(Yn, '39, was his brother's best
man. After a trip to the South, Mr.
end Mrs. Bryson will live at 2901
Eighteenth Street, N. \V., Washing_
ton.

Jessie I. Shi})/ell, Westminster, and
Chat'les Joseph Eckenrode, Emmits_
bUl'S', were man-ied recently in the
l'ectory of St. John's Catholic Church,
Westminster.

1936
Helen E. "Jel"rY" Ewing was mar-

l'ied to Robel·t L. Harding on July 18,
1937, in St. Andrews Chapel, Ando)"a.
Md. Louisc Nickell, '37, gave a short
recital priOlOto the wedding cel"el1lon~'.
Mr. and Ml·S. Harding al'e living at
Providence Road, Media, Pa.

The mstTiage of lI1m',qru'et Lindsalf
L4l1,sda'/e and Richard Pindell Puc-
Lonk place November 23, .1938, at St.
John's Church, Olney. Two of the-
bridesmaids were former classmates;
Mrs. Lyman F. Huff (Vi1'uinia Ho-
8hall) and Catherine Sand Hill. Af-
ter a wedding trip by motol", MI'. and
Mrs. Pue will be at home in High_
land.

Mr.~l~v~~I;~~.a;~e~~u~ru O!e~~I;~~O~~{"
July 14, 1938, when Kathryn L.
We'lIlz became the bride of BemaI'd'
L. C. Sieverts, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Sie-
verts will l'eside ill Sykesville whel'e
they will continue their work as mem_
bers of the High School faculty.



ANNOUNCEMENT

100 W. M. C. Alumni To Dine

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27--6:30 P. M.

at the

HOTEL LONGFELLOW

Charles and Madison 5t5., Baltimore

$1.25 Admission by Ticket Only

YOU ARE INVITED

Reservations Close January 25

Mail Checks to Dr. Edward Stone, Jr., Medical Arts Building, Baltimore.

No further announcement

No Committees to work

A DIFFERENT KIND OF DINNER

POSITIVELY NO TICKETS SOLO AT DOOR





REGISTRATION
The Sum mer Session at

Western Maryland College of.
fen; a ten-week session, equiv-
alent to two-thirds of one se-
mester, which is divided into
two five-week terms: -

First Term, June 21 to Juiy
26.

Second Tel."m, July 27 to
August 30.

Registration must be com-
pleted for the first term before
8 P. M., Wednesday, June 21;
for second term, Wednesday,
July 26.

Classes will meet promptly
on June 22 and on July 27,
beginning the first and the
second terms respectively.

OPPORTUNITIES
The Summer Session at Western Maryland College achieves , .....cain deftnite

objectives, among which are the following:

h enables college .. uden.s to continue ,hei." .mdy during the .ummcr and

~Y:~:f'~:f;~~:~~~~~~i~~,:~:q~~~j:?'i~~i;t~Z:~z~~:~~E;'~~~~ni\
gradua,,, in June, 1942; ,hose entenng in September for the regular sesstort ony
will gradu"t .. in 1943.

om~:~~::i:;~la:.s~~~k:!~'ot~~j~~:r~h:7rdc~~~~;:aWn~oj~;r~~:~h~:es~~n~~:;hj~~h:
college.

It enable. college studen" whose regular programs are crowded to spend the
SUmmer in a pl"",""nt environment, taking certain COurse. which they "specially want.

h enables those who nre doing college work in extension to continue the work
during vacation.

I. enables teachers and others to work for se!f.improvcmcl1! and advanced
credits during the vacation period.

It ",,,ables elementary and high school l"",hers to renew certificates by study
dllring .. "her ,he lirst or the second term of the SUmmer session

mer!~.;t~~b~~v~~~:~ec~~~~~:I:~..:;~;:~t~~~Cd~;;.,,:e~frtnt.~,,~u:t"~r~s~ringthe sum'

~OSt of the workof the summer.e"ion has been on the und"rg,..,duatelevel,
~~crded:~:d~.o~~t~~:e.re'H:~~e~'·m:~:tv:h~ci~~:r~!s'~ffe~:dd:r:for;~~h~ac~d:;~ct~;
Content type rather ,hat1 professional.
ber .Jh~~j'le~:e;:~d~!il';~,r~~s~ud":hc:t~~fs~h::t~;~:~e::u~h=\~~~r::si3,~i~Uob:
~~t7~g1;~o~~~~r~~rd:~i:e~r;~p:h~l1r~lh~iP~:~dU~t:li:~:k'off:r~~t~.np~~~v~l~:et~;
;i;~i"s~:~~ifi:~~t of Educ(ltlon for the Ma5ter"sdegree ilnd [he high school prin-



COURSES
me,~~~~~.dyAc.:harl:e~~ee;e;~~~h~u~:I:~~~~!~~~d~~I~~~e;rh~i~,:r;!~:knf~:~~e~':e~~
~~r;n~o~~e;:rr.::~f~~iofi~em;:~t..in~U:~::~ln:~er~:~I~ruse;s~::--:~;ri~~~,,~~doro7i~
course.; in the summer session he ""nics but tWO such cOurses to cnrn ~I" ~emesr~r

hours of credit each term.

Biology.
Gcnernl Biology; The World "nd Living Things; lnverr"bn\lc Zoology; Gen.
eral Botany; Animal Ecology and Behavior.
Courses at Chesapeake Biological Labormory, Solomons, Ml1ryland.-Alga~;
Animnl Ecology: Biology of Aquatic Insects; Paleonotology; Invenebrm:e
Zoology; Economic Zoology; Protozoology; and Biologic",j Problems

Commercial.
Four courses in ,he improvement of tcaching the commercial subject., Junior
Business, Elementmy Accounting, Shorthand, and Typewriting; Remil S~lIing;
Problems of Commercial Education in High School

Education.
Principles of High School Teaching; The Applic;:Ition of Psychology to Edu.
catio,:,; Philosophy of EducntiOL,; Histmy of Educ.-.,ion; High School Admin
istnmon and Sllpervision; The AdministTnt'on of E",ra·C\nss Activines; Home
Room Activitie.; Character' Education; The Teachi"g of ,he Vocations, Guld·
ance, and Placement; Merhods.e-eeparuce courses in ,he teaching of the several
high school subjects, including the commercial .u6jens ;:md music.

English.
Introduction to Literature; World Literature; American Litenl<ure; Compos;·
tion; Modern English Grammar; Shakspere; Chnucerj Poetry; Its Techniqlll!

and its Meaning.

French.
Second Year French; French Literature of the Nine!e~nth Century; FUl1ch

Conversation and CompOsition.

History.
Greek; Rom,,"; Medieval Europe; Europe, 1648·1815; Europe, 1815.1900;
Europe Since 1900; America, 1830·1865; Recmt America.

Library Science.
Classification and Cataloguing; The Administration of School Libr<1rie.; Refe,·-

ence Work and Bibliography.

Mathematics.
College Algebra; Trigonometry; Solid Geometry; Smtisrical M~,hod; Analytic:

Geometry; Calculus.

Music.
Music Appreciation; Applied Music-Piano and Voic,,; Public School Music.

Physical and Health Education.
Gam ... of Low Organi2ation; Maryland State Athlmics; Health Education.

Social Science.
Principles nnd Problems of Economics; Economic Geography; Principles "nd

Problems of Sociology; The Family.

EXPENSES
Registration Fee, one

or both terms $ 5.00

Tuition, each term 30.00

Room and Board, two
in a room, ecch term 40.00

Room and Board, one

in a room, each term 50.00

Ex pen s e s, not including

books and laboratory fee, one
term, $75.00; both terms,

$145.00.

If you wish to receive the

catalogue of the 1939 Summer
Session, which will be pub-

lished early in Apri!, return
the enclosed card.



NOTABLE FEATURES
Guidance and the Vocations

PerSI~ten[ .ocial and economic change makes ,he educadon, the r.eIE.
improvement of the teacher a contln<.10U5 process, .0 the Summer schools
with their forward looking programs arC a boon to the progressive teacher.
Teachers, especially high school teachers feet the need for vocational in_
formation in order [0 counsel and guide the youth who cOme to them for
help. The Sumrn ... Session offers courses in the teaching of vccaricnol
information and in guidance taught by those who have been especially sue-
cessful in this field.

Library Science
Four hasic cOurses .reating ,he problem. of the librarian, especially of

the school librarian. Most graded schools, and certainly every high school,
should have on thei~ staffs a libra~;an or umche~-librar;an t~ajned in tht>
selection, cmaloguing, care, and distribution of books. In connection with
these courses, ten o~ more visiting authorities wi!! lectun. On books, lib~a~y
techniques, and special book service. These lectures are open to at! $tuden,s
of the Summer Session.

Music
The work in music at Western Maryland has long had favored recog-

nition. The Coll"'ge carries music instructlon of th", same high type
through the summer session. Theoretical courses, piano, voice, and public
school music for both elementary and high school teachers wi!! be offe~ed.

Year by year, music is gaining in importance as a school subject, and
special teachers of music are in demand. And then, music should be pun
of ,he c-quipmem of practically every elementary teacher and of many high
school teacheu.

Recreation and Learning
The summer se .. ion is enriched and enlivened by occasional recimls,

receptions, and outdoor dramatics; by lectures, demonstrations, and ex-
hibi,. by specinlists who have a meS$age; by field trips for the colIec,i'm of
mmerial and the observation of phenomenn in connection with the biology,
g~ography, nnd geology courses; by instructive excursions to places eCo-
nomically and historically intcresting, as [he Battle Fields of A",ietam and
G,,;rysburg, and the libraries, ere gallcries, museums, and other educaricnal
CenterS in Baltimore and Washington; by afternoon and supper picnics in
(he gardens and pnrb on the. campus.. A large campus, adequately
equipped for spons, offHs excepuonul fncllines fOI" ,eC ..e",lon. The com-
m[_'ni,y and ,he College unite for the ins<ruction and entertainment of the

Art
An appreciation course using illus,rated lee-

ture, reading, end discussion.

Commercial
Education

Courses in rhc Problems of Commercial Ed·
",;.'ltion; Teaching of Shonhand by the Func·
tional Method; Typewriting, using the "High
Frequency Word Pattern Method"; Bookkeep-
ing; and Junior Business Training. Demon·
stra,ion cl'Hses will be used in rhe shorthand
and typing classes.

The Small School
There are ce[min distinct advantages in at·

tending ,he smaller school of good standing
where the individual is nOt lose in the group;
where the small classes afford dose relation be-
tween student: and student, and between student
and teacher. Few people can study Or think
be., in a crowd. Ask those who know.

Location
Westminster is connected by good roads with

B"ltimore, Washington, Gettyshurg, and ocher
points of historical, academic, and professional
interest.

We"ern Mnryland College, on the omskirts
of [he 'own, is healrhfully located. Topping
one of the foothills of the Piedmont where
$ummc~ heat and humidi<y are low, the climate
is ideal for summer srudy and recrea,ion.
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. . . Through this arch
thousands of high school graduates have en-
tered to pursue four years of higher education.

Through this arch thousands of collegemen
and women have gone out to serve the world
in practically every walk of life.

•



THIS EDITION
of the College Bulletin is addressed not only to the alumni and
friends of Western Maryland College but also to prospective stu-
dents. At this time of the year high school seniors are making de.
cision as to the college they will attend. In addressing this corn-
munication to the alumni and friends of the college, it is with the
hope that they will advise the college as to any peeaons whom they
think may be interested in attending Western Maryland. We are
arranging to entertain for the day any high school seniors who would
like to visit our school, to see our campus, our buildings and OU1:

equipment, and to get a day's view of the curricular and exrea-cueei,
cular life at Western Maryland. Alumni can serve us by volunteering
to fill their cars with prospective students and driving them to West-
minster. Saturday, May 6th, has been set aside as Visitors' Day for
Young Men and Saturday, May 13th, as Visitors' Day for Young
Women. While special programs are being arranged for these days,
we shall welcome at any time those who find it inconvenient to come
on the dates named.

This bulletin includes a number of pictures of our campus and
of our activities. Our alumni and friends will be glad to have them
as a reminder of their days on College Hill. Those who are COil.

templating the selection of a college will find them a brief introdu(:.
tion as to what Western Maryland looks like.

In their articles included in this bulletin, the Dean of Men and
the Dean of Women have pri,:"arily addressed themselves to pro-
spective students though -:V~ believe _that all .will enjoy reading what
they write. We have additional copses of thiS bulletin which we will
gladly mail to any per-sons that may be interested in receiving a copy.

At the time of writing, ~ur two n~w buildings are in process of
ere(:ti~n: Both ar.e of coloru~1 red.~rlck style. The dormitory for
men IS In four units, each unit hOUSing thirty men. We believe the
living quart~rs th~s provided wi_IIprove pleasing in eVery detail.
The gymnaSIUm Will have a playmg floor measuring eighty by one

~:ent::~e~fti;~h:e~~on;~:c!~c:e:f r;~em~~i~~?::rwh~;:~~ :~;:s;;c.,
structure measuring eighty by fifty.eight feet. ry

For ~hose who ~re unacquainted with Western Maryland we in.
vite inquiry concerning any phase of om- equipment and p
We publish this bulletin with the sincere hope that both th;::~h~

~n~::.:::~~r~I~:l:~!a:d :e:~i~hgo:~.who have never visited it will find
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Individualizing Education at Western Maryland College
BERTHA ADK!NS, De0-1I. of Wornen

The emphasis in present-day education is on the
individual and his development ee a well-rounded per-
sonality, capable of adjusting himself to the world and
willing to shoulder his respousibilirv in society. ~11
col1eges are interested in accomplishing this objectlve
but a small college such as Western Maryland has an
advantage over a large one because the personal con-
tact between student and faculty is much more easily
established and the individual is known for himself and
not simply as a member of a group_

When a girl's application for admission has been
accepted she becomes at once a pare of Western Marv-
land College. Her name IS given to the president of
the Y. W. C. A. who chooses for her a member of aile
of the upper classes, usually a Junior, as her "big sis-
ter". A letter of welcome is sent to the new student by

her "big sister" during the summer months and often
valuable advice on preparing for college is exchanged
before the girls have met. Later, during the school
year, the upper-classman endeavors to live up to her
role of "big sister" and give help whenever needed.

There is an "orientation week" at the beginning of
school in September when the freshmen and the col-
lege become acquainted with eacb other. There are
several older girls, campus leaders, who return at that
time to assist the incoming girls in starting their college
life in the proper way with a minimum of effort.
Freshmen come to college expecting to find it a place
of glamour, with midnight Feasts, fraternity dances, and
football games occupying the major part of their time.
The movies and magazines do their best to keep alive
this tradition of college life. Imagine, then, their dis-



appointment to find that college involves work and dis.
cipline as well as social activities. The older students
have experienced the same sensations and can help in
the necessary adjustment of the new students as no
faculty member is able to do.

However, there are many situations where only an
experienced older person can give proper advice, so
that every freshman girl is assigned to a faculty adviser
as well. The faculty adviser has the high school record
of each advisee and from confidential information
given by the student herself is able to assist in planning
a course of instruction that WIll be of interest and heip
to the student. Tests are given during the "orientation

Science

Hall



Library

nature: An, Camera, French, Home Economics, Inter-
national Relations, and the Y. W. C. A. and Sunday
School. There are four social dubs open to member-
ship in the three upper classes only. All of these
organizations are governed by students with a member
of the faculty acting as adviser. The Women's Student
Government Association, a body composed of student
representatives of the four classes elected by popular
vote, handles all questions of student conduct and as-
sumes the initiative in questions of general welfare of
the women students. The opportunity given the stu-
dents in these extra-curricular activities to learn demo-

crarie ways of living is, in many respects, the main
justification for their existence.

There is, perhaps, no part of American life that is as
mjsllnder~tood by the g.eneral populace as the eelleg.
iare. It IS not a recreancu center with all fun and no
work. Nor is it a den of iniquity where youth ate
taught to discard old ideals and follow the destructive
paths of radicalism and waywardness. The efficient
college is a place where the academic and social are
properly balanced; where a student learns to keep wh"t
is valuable of the old and supplement, not supplant,
with the new. Western Maryland College endeavors to
reach this ideal.



Baker
Chapel

Student Guidance and Activities for Men
L. FORREST FREE, Dean of Men

STUDENT GUIDANCE
his whole per.sonalirv This service is not imposed
upon the student but is available to him at all times.

The entering Student should look to the college for
more than information and skills in the arts and
sciences. He should expect to find himself and, in a
sense, form some idea of where he is going and why.
When he sets. Out upon a career of higher learning, he
begins his serIOUS search for a phLiosophy of life. PN-

The principles which underlie guidance and coun~e.l_
ing arc recognized as an integral part of the collegIate
program and are based upon the fundamental needs of
the student. At Western Maryland College we are try-
ing to make available to the student that guidance serv-
ice which we believe is essential to the development of



Hall
Lewis

cceding toward this end the student must acquire some
comprehension of the meaning and nature of work.
He must [earn to evaluate and to appreciate the signifi-
cance of that institution which is the foundation of our
social order, the home and family security. He mu st
search within to know himself and to become aware of
his in teliectual integrity. He must gain a social con-
sciousness and an awareness of his responsibility to the
community and to the group as a whole.

As an aid to the individual student in building his
philosophy of a vocational objective various guidance
procedures are provided. The subject matter in the

college courses introduces the different fields of knowl-
edge in the arts and sciences. Aptitude tests and lab-
oratory facilities are employed to discover technical
capaciries, Activities, both curricular and extra-cue,
ricular, individual and collective, are provided to exer-
cise and develop these capacities and interests. Occu-
pational information in the ,form of books, pamphlets,
lectures, a.nd forum diSCUSSIOnsis pro.vided to open a
wider horizon of opportunity. Interviews and confer-
ences are employed to encourage and aid the student in
choosing a life work. When ~he student has definitely
decided upon the field in which he intends to earn a
livelihood {this is usually at the end of the Sophomore



year), his instruction and vocational guidance are di-
rected by that member of the staff especially equipped
in the specific field.

The college has recently introduced into the curri_
culum new courses in psychology, sociology, and the
family. These courses are designed to give the Student
a better understanding of himself, his relation to the
society in which he lives, and a greater appreciation and
fundamental understanding of the institution of mar-

day of limited economic opportunity high gradeS
alone have proved to be insufficient to equip the stu-
dent for social and economic stability. Over and above
curricular and vocational choices and high scholarship.

~~:~:s iSt~:s: ~eh:ic:~~ t~e i~~~:itd~~d:~s;a:a; h~:~e~:
he must develop an intellectual integrity. In a word,
he must be a well·balanced and adjusted person.

While the guidance program at Western Maryland
College is attempting to integrate the curricular Irfe,
the exrca-cureicular life, and the social life on the
campus, its ultimate objective is the placement of the
individual in a job. This may mean placement upon

riage.

High scholarship in college, today as in the ~ast, !s
the primary objective of the earnest student, but In thiS



Blanche
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Hall

graduation or guidance toward professional study in
the graduate schools. In the latter case the graduate
schools assume the responsibility for placement. Al-
though the college cannot guarantee its students posi-
tions upon graduation the placement bureau makes
every effort to discover opportunities and to bring them
to the attention of the candidates. The bureau ar-
ranges the time and provides the place for conferences
with employers when they come to che campus. It also
makes arrangements for conferences at distant points
when desirable. In all of these procedures the best in-
terests of the student are kept constantly in mind.

ACTIVITIES FOR MEN

The diversification of activities on the campus of
Western Maryland College provides adequate oppor-
tunities to each individual student for group parricipn.
rion and self-expression. The extra-curricular activiriea
may be described in five general groups:

(I) membership and participation in clubs identified
with courses of study, such as the Biology Club,
French Club, Debating Club, Chemists Club, In-
ternational Relations Club, and the like;

(2) membership in social clubs and Greek-letter fra-
ternities;



McDaniel
Hall

(3) activity in clubs and organizations identified with
the Fine Arts and Crafts, such as the Glee Club,
Choir, Orchestra, Band, An Club, and Camera
Club;

(4) membership on intercoLlegiate and intra-mural
athletic teams; and

(5) activities of representation, such as student gov-
ernment, publication editors and writers, and hon-
or society projects.

ture of gainful work 011 the campus are available in a
limited degree, the funds of which are provided by the
National Youth Administration.

The one hundred acre campus stimulates keen in-
terest in outdoor sports. There are available on the
campus three athletic playing fields, a golf course, and
tennis courts. The intra-mural and intercollegiate pro-
grams cooperate to use these facilities to their utmost,
both in organized SPOrtS and informal games. Snow
and ice in winter offer great fun in skiing, tobogganing,
and sledding. Ice skating is enjoyed at a nearby lake.

All the men of the college take part in some phase
of the athletic program. Each year approximately one

There is also splendid opportunity to develop Christian
leadership through the activities of the College Church,
Sunday School, and Y. M. C. A. Activities in the na-



A glimpse

into the

Biology

Laboratory

hundred fifty men represent Western Maryland ill
intercollegiate competition in the following sports:
football, soccer, basketball, boxing, rifle, track, baseball,
tennis, and golf. The intra-mural program includes
games and tournaments for inter-class and inter-dub
play in the above mentioned SPOI:ts, with the addition
of wrestling, fencing, volley ball, and gym callisthenics.

Interest and activity in public speaking is increasing
each year. Intercollegiate Freshman and Varsity de-
bating teams, composed of men and women, debate
questions of national and international importance.
The half-hour weekly radio broadcast, presented by the
conege in conjunction with a commercial radio station,

offers a great variety of activities to the students taking
part in the programs. These programs are planned
and produced, for the most part, by undergraduates.
The objective of the radio series is to depict life on the
college campus in an instructive and entertaining man.

We cannot lose sight of the fact that a successful
college career requires mental stability, as well as
physical courage and stamina. A balance of curricular
and extra-curricular activities makes for mental and
physical health and growth. Western Maryland Col-
lege has built its activities program on this premise.



Men's Dormitory (now being constructed)

Field House and Gymnasium (now being constructed)









A Glimpse into the Chemistry Laboratory



In McDaniel Lounge

At the Harvey A. Stone Pavilion





Saturday, May 6, 1939

VISITORS' DAY FOR YOUNG MEN

A Program of General Interest, including Interscholastic

and Intercollegiate Sports Tournaments

Saturday, May 13, 1939

VISITORS' DAY FOR YOUNG WOMEN

Intercollegiate Spores Tournament

May Day Program with the May Queen and Her Court

We cordially inoite all high school seniors who are interested in
Westem Maryland II) om of these days on ctcr cam-pm and to
have Iuncb with 1tS in CollegeDining Hall. Ample opportllllity
will be given to see the faeih/ies and eqtttpment -iobirb the College

'ffirI.



~:!1~:-m1~R:t:{:J
e :~~:*Z:~'iH':;':1
o CHORUS-

Wilen "Ur ooll~g. "'Y' are over, But Our lire is-,wirlly p... ing,
Round Our bo.,llI .h.1l ding Soon its.oun. i"un.

Memorie. of Our Alma Mater, What .' •• 0"' lot ... 'll''',,<h •• i•• ,
Eve.y day .boll bring. Friendshipoberebegun"
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The

President's

Page-What could be more beautiful than
spring on the campus Of Western Mary-
land College? Today as I write, the green
grass of our Hill rolls out before us. The
foliage is appearing on the trees, the for-
sythia is in bloom the blossoms on the
flowering plums a~d cherries are cJeal:~Y
visible, and the gold of the jonqui d
stands out against their green backgrouu
to portray the colors of our Alma Mater.
The buds are beginning to appear on t~~
dogwood and the tulips are about 0
bloom. Beautiful for situation is Western
Maryland College.

By June the campus will present a great
vari'ety of color and Robinson Garden, .th~

setting for our Alumni Day Party on June third, will prove a beautIfU
fbackground for the renewal of friendships on that day. It will be a day 0."

unusual significance. Elsewhere in this Bulletin is printed a calendar 01
events for Commencement.

One of the outstanding features will be the laying of the cornerstones
for the field house and the men's dormitory. Work on these two structures
is proceeding rapidly. They will have advanced far enough by June to
reveal clearly what a fine addition these will make to our equipment when
finished. It will be a gala affair, and I cannot refrain from extending an
urgent invitation to all the alumni and friends of the College to be present.

The beauty of Western Maryland's campus, plus the joy of renewed
friendships in the name of Our Alma Mater! These surely should dra~
to Commencement all those who find it possible to come. I look rorwar
to greeting you on that day.
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Commencement again! And fOl' the
sixty-ninth time at Wester-n Maryland
College! Very few of those who grad-
uated in the first few classes remain
to return for this glorious event, an
event that is the time for the renewal
of old acquaintances, for- reminiscing
and reviewing old scenes, But we
must not forget that other group that
figures in Commencement Week, the
seniors, It is the peak experience for
those who have looked forward with
great anticipation to the occasion,

Commencement festivities begin
Pr-iday, June 2, at eight o'clock with
the presentation of "The Cradle
Song" by the College Players. Miss
Esther Smith is the director of this
presentation, Those who have seen
the results of Miss Smith's work of
previous years will know that Friday
evening will be one of enjoyment,

"The Cradle Song" is a in two
acts, written by Gregorio Mal'ia
Martinez Sierra, It is a Spanish Illaj
which was presented rcr- the IlI-8t time
at the 'I'eatt-c Lara, Madr-id, in 11).11.
In 1927 it was produced by Eva
LeGallienne in her Civic Repel'tory
Theater in New York. Sinee that,
time it has been one of the most I}OP-
ular plays with College Players and
Little Theater groups.

Members of the College Player>;
who will appear in this play are
Ailene Williams, Sister Joanna of the
Cross; Gwendolyn Heemanu, There-
sa; Mary Clemson, The Prioreas ;
Kathleen Souder, The Lou-
ella Mead, The Mistress of
Mary Jane Pogelsanger, Sister Mar-
cella; Grace Mac Vean, Sister Marta
Jesus; Anne Melvin, Sister Sagrario;
Barbara Ann Pogelsanger, Sister
Inez; Dorothy Cohee, Sister 'l'ornet-n ;
Nellie Williams, Stater Dolores: Oar-
olyn Pickett, Sister Francisca; Joseph
Oleai,., The Doctor; Malcolm Kull_
mal', Antonio; Frances Stout, The
Poet; and Donald Humphries, A
Countryman.

Sixty-Ninth Commencement
Saturday, Alumni Day, will find

many returning alumni on the cam-
pus, some who come back year erter
year, others who come for stated 1',"-

unions. All alumni are welcome at
all times on the Hill but this one day
belongs to them.

McDaniel Hall Lounge is alumni
headqua rtej-s and will be open at nine
o'clock ill the morning' and throughout
the day. All alumni are urged to reg-
ister upon arrival on the Hill. Spe-
cial registration sheets will be pro-
vided fol' the members of the classes
which are celebrating reunions.

At eleven o'clock the nine-hole golf
course will be open fOJ: the alumni
g'olf tournament. Come back and en-
joy a play around the course.

The afternoon will find many of the
alumni in Robinson Garden, one of
the beauty spots of the campus. It
has a quiet beauty at all times of the
year but in the spl'ing it blooms with
a beauty unsurpassed by any other
season of the year. It is here that
DI'. and Mrs. Fred G. Holloway and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Long will re-
ceive the as their guests at the
garden pal'ty, one of the high spots
of Alumni Day.

The annual meeting of the Al-
umni Association will be held at four-
thirty o'clock. All alumni are urged
to attend this meeting and participate
in the buslneaa activities of the asso-
ciation.

This year marks another milestone
in the growth of the College. Those
who return fut- this Commencement
Week will exper-ience the laying of
the cornerstone for the two new
buildings, the men's dormitory and
the field house. All alumni look for-
ward with keen inter-est to the events
which mean growth and progress fol'
the College which they love.
The day will close with the Alumni

Association dinner to be held at six-
thirty o'clock in the College Dining
Hall. At this time the class of 1939
will be accepted into the association.
Following the banquet, the classes
holding reunions will have their meet-
ings.

Sunday morning, ten-thirty o'clock
is the hour for the baccalaureate serv-
ice in Alumni Hall. DI·. Fred G.
Holloway will preach the sermon to
the senior class of 1939, their fr-iends
and the alumni. During the service,
the College Choir will furnish special
music.

In the evening of the same day, the
College directed by 1'.11".Atrred
de Long of Department of Music,
will give a concert. This will be a
fitting climax to a very pleasant day.

Degr-ees will be conferred upon the
members of the graduating class at
the commencement exercises on Mon-
clay morning at ten o'clock in Alumni
Hall. The hall will be filled with i'el-
ativea and friends [01' an occasion
which is the crowning experience ot
college days.

As an alumnus of the College, set
aside June 2 to June 5 as the time
when you shall come back to the Hill
for Commencement Vlcek. It will be
a pleasant vacation tor you and an
oppor-tunity to see the developments
which have taken place since YOU1' last
visit.
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How Fare Recent Graduates of
W. M. C.?

This question may briefly be
answered by summarizing the returns
in a recent quest.ionnaire to the mem-
bers of the Class of '36, Class of '37,
and Class of '38.

Study 33
Teaching 115

18
73
17

Maryland's graduates in an age of
unemployment have been extraordi-
narily successful.

The Itinerary of the College Choir

The Young People's Fellowship of
the F'tra t Methodist Protestant
Church of Newark, New Jersey, wi:1
sponsor- the concert to be g-iven by the
College Choir Friday, May 19, at 8:15
o'clock.

The College Choir will sing at the
World's Fair in New York, Saturday,
l\Iay 20, at one o'clock.

Western Marylanders of these two
areas will certainly want to be on
hand und enjoy these unusually fine
programs.

Spring Athletics
After a slow start, because of in-

clement weather, western Maryland's
athletes entered a spr-ing sports pro-
gram that includes seventy varsity
events in four Sports. In addition
Head Coach Charlie Havens held
spring football practice until the end
of May, and the fraternities on the
Hill sponsored their annual inter-
club competition in softball, tennis,
and golf.

The baseball team lists twenty-one
varsity contests, with the freshmen
having two in addition. Coach Hu-
vene has a well-balanced baseball
club this year and hopes to rank high
in the state. Besides the regula.'
state teams, the Terrors list Basten
College, Yale University, Penn State,
West Virginia, Navy, and George-
town as their opponents.

The largest schedule of the spring
belongs to the tennis team, coached by
Prof. Frank Hurt. The team will
make a two-day trip to the Eastern
Shore of Maryland on May 11 and 12
to play at Washington College and
Delaware University. They also
scheduled matches with Swarthmore,
Catawba, Carnegie Tech, and the
usual state teams. The squad hopes
to win several matches and has start-
ed the season off well by winning
from St. Johns.

Track, in its fourth year at west;
em Maryland, is growhlg in interest
and participation. Three dual meets
with Washington, Hopkins, and Cath-
olic U. are listed and the Mason-Dix-
on Meet will be entered. The 'I'eri-ors
will probably be strongest in th€l mid-
dle and longer distance track events
r nd in some of the field events.

The gol.f team has undertaken the
largest schedule of a collegiate golf
team in the state. They list nineteen
matches. The feature of the Season is
the annual Western Maryland Invita-
tion Golf Tournament on May 6.

The club softball tournament, at
writing, finds the Black and White
Club in the lead. The Preachers had
hoped to snare the title; but in sever-
al hotly contested games, the 1938
champions were thrown for a loss.

Athletic activity for Western Mary-
land College coeds reaches its height
dut'ing the spring season. Softball,
archery, tennis, and golf are received
and played with enthusiasm. A soft-
ball tournamant is conducted with
class teams vying for- the champion;

ship. The present senior class has
won the championship fOl' the past
three years, and this year- a great
deal of interest has been generated in
softball by the efforts of the other
classes to gain the title.

This apt-ing- the tennis courts are
filled each morrring and aftel·noon
with girls playing for fun and ror
practice. As tennis is an individual
sport, the tournament is conducted in
a different manner. Each gh-l who

wishes to play signs up by class. In
this way each class, by a series of
elimination matches, secures a cham-
pion. These class champions pl~y
each other in order to detert1l111et~e
school champion, who receives a sli-
ver cup which is presented each year

byG:
1
1;'a~:le:l"c~'~,~n:~:" comparatively

new sports for girls on the Hill. The~

::;~! n;~~~~e~tl'~;~idt:~~gl~:SS'in~~::s~~l~
each year. This year, they have been

:~C~~:i::~n:\Z~isnt~:a:~~:: :pc::,~!t~~
the Women's Athletic Association.

The climax of the spr-ing seaso.lI
and the goal of athletic endeavor IS
the playday held on the Hill in con-
junctio~ with the May Day activities.
The Women's Athletic Association,
with the assistance of the physic~1
education depar-tment, sponsors thIS
p!ayday. Neighboring s:~ools a:;~
colleges are asked to participate, a
a program is planned that offers a
wide variety of events. This year t~e
Untvm-sttv of Maryland, lIIarjOl'lC
Webster, 'American University, Tow-

~~~rev: 6':I~~~:l~av~:!~:'~ted ail~~
vitations. Representatives girls from
these schools will spend the day on
the campus, The program planncd
roe them includes games, lunch, and
the crowning of the May QueCll.
Games for the day include softball,
badminton, tennis, golf, archery. and
ping pong. A large number of \V~::;~-
ern Maryland girls will also partlCl-

i:::e a~~~o;~}Ct;~t ina!~~:~ySP;;:;' :::~
have contributed much by serving on
committees in preparation for the
day.
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Saturday, June 3
All day long

Is YOUR DAY.
If you will read into the heading of

this column an invitation to come
back to scenes of your childhood and
make merry, no more need be said on
the subject.

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Alumni

Association will be held in McDaniel
Hall "YW" Room promptly at 4.30
o'clock. Those having matters to be
brought before the meeting are rc-
quested to have them in writing in
the hands of the Secretary before the
meeting.

Class Reunions
The following classes have been in-

vited to hold their reunions at the
College this Commencement time, and
provisions are being made for their
accommodation at the Banquet on Al-
umni Day.

1889 L. l. Pollitt, President.
1894 W. G. Baker, President.
1899 A. G. Dixon, President.
1904 G. L. White, President.
1909 A. B. Coo, President.
1914 E. F. Dukes, President.
1919 S. B. Schofield, President.
H)24 C. H. Richmond, President.
1929 R. C. Chambers, President.
1934 J, R. Jaeger, President.
Of course other classes may hold

their reunions, too; and if a place to
meet is desired, the Secretary should
be notified

From The Alumni Secretary
New Buildings-Cornerstones

Did you ever see the cute little tin

boxes that are sometimes put in cor-
nerstones, containing relics, valuables,
or some other offering? At 5:30 P.
M. on Alumni Day the ceremony of
laying the cornerstones will take
place. I have suggested that the
names of each and every contributor
be placed in the little tin box, if there
is a little tin box. That will make in-
teresting reading fOI' some future
generation of Western Marylanders,
if and when the little tin box is
opened-a "who's Who" in the little
tin box.

The Student Loan Fund
I promised to tell you in the May

issue of this Bulletin what contribu-
tions had been made to this Fund as a
result of my challenge to other class-
es to match the 1901 class in contri-
butions. Since January 2, 198!}, the
receipts for this Fund have been
$24.00.

Class 1901 $2.00
1!}09 1.00
1914 3.00
)924 18.00

$24.00

A complete report of ALL CON-
TRIBUTIONS from the beginning to
date will be made in the ALUMNI
ISSUE of the Bulletin. When you
are thinking of your Alma Mater and
yea rn to do a good deed, why not
make your Association the medium
and this cause the object of you,' de-
vctton.

The Annual Banquet
After a crowded day of greeting',

laughter, and sightseeing, you will be
ready for another of those delicious
fried chicken dinners in the College
dining room. 'I'here will be a short
program-a word or two, a song" or
two, a 1"011 call, the new graduates in-
duded-and before you have tired of
what is happening, it isn't.

Will you make your reservations
for this dinner as early as possible?
This will help in the arrangements
fOI" the day.

Reunion Classes will be seated to-
gethet'. While it will be impossible to
reserve tables for everyone, as far IlS

we can, we will seat you with your
classmates. It will be YOUR respon-
sibility to make up a group of TEN if
you want a table. We cannot hold a
table for you just on the chance that
you may have a group. There are not
that many tables available.

ARE YOUR DUES PAID?
IF NOT, PAY THEM

AND BE REWARDED

$3,25

.25

You pay $3.00
You pay the same price for a guest

as for yourself. The guest cannot be
an Alumnus, of course, on this plan.

Due to the lack of space, the ac-
counts of the Alumni dinners will not
r.poear until the alumni issue of the
bulletin.

Prep, 1870
The death of Joseph D. Bak.e)"

brings sorrow to his large circle of
f,.iends and associates. Mr. Bakel"
was highly esteemed and admir-ed by
all who were fortunate enough to
know him. He was honest, sure-head-
ed, and wise, and withal so simple and
unaffected that those who met him
casually were envious of those who
hud been permitted to know him inti-
mately.

1881
In an issue of The Eastern Under-

writer, tribute was paid to Cluo'lcs R.
Mille·,., member of tho Board of Trus-
tees of Western Maryland College,
who celebr-ated his fifteenth anniver-
sary as president of the Fidelity and

Alumni News
Deposit Company. He is .still active
in the conduct of the business. The
legal knowledge and skill of Mr.
Miller is recognized throughout all
circles of security and deposit fields
of inSlll'ance. Emphasis is laid upon
his integrity, fairness, sympathy, and
happy relationships with his associ-
ates and employees. Just recently he
+es suffered the loss of his wife,
whose death sent sorrow .through a
wide circle or frtends.

1882
Luther M. [('uhns, D.D., LL.D., a

clergyman and editor, died at his
l-ome, Omaha, Nebr., March 18. Dr.
Kuhns attended Western Maryland
College from 1878 to 1881, completing
l-ie work at Gettysburg College and
g-raduating from Gettysburg Semi-

nary in 1886. He was a great trav-
elci-, ~ade a tour of the world visit-
ing missions and establishing branch-
es of th~ Luther League, and later
traveled 10 India vIsIting missions,

1884
Word has been received of the

death .o~ Hc:-n"Y L. W?·ight, who had
been ltving- m Santos, Brazil.

Mrs, C, N. Levan tHor-oene Bow-
e1'$) died at her- daughter's home in
Hanover, Pa. on December 14.

1885
Col. George 1". Landers who was in

command of the Panama Canal Zone
defense torces during the World 'Val"
died January 23. He was retired
from active service in ]1)22 and had
been living- in Altadena, Cal.
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1887
Word has been received of the

death on November 25 of Mrs. Em1'l1(l.
Adams Gunby.

1925
Leona Bac'r now Mrs. Ray

Schmitz and is at 1310 Hart
Road, Er-ie, Pa.

1889
William tc. Hill, 1422 F Street, N

W., Washington, D. C., is vice-presi-
dent and director of the Takoma Park
Bank. Mr. Hill spent the past winter
in Ploi-ida but is expecting to be on
the Hill in June for the reunion of the
"fif'ty-year-" class.

1895
G1"(J,ce Lee HiT/.ohM"t, fol' thirty-five

years instr-uctor of art in Blue Ridge
College, passed away February 18 at
McKinstry's Mills where she resided.

1896
The many friends of Mr. and MI·s.

J. W, Stnith, Balbimore, Md., will re-
gret to learn of the sudden death of
Mrs. Smith on December 10.

1899
The Methodist Protestant Chil-

dren's Home, High Point, N. C., or-
ganized in 1910, has had a steady
growth in equipment and in service.
Rev. A. G. Dixon is the super-inten,
dent of this home.

Mrs. Claude C. Douglas (Lill-ie May
Newlo1J) has been very active in edu-
cational and social wor-k at the Uni-
versity of Southern California, where
she received her Mester's degr-ea some
time ago.

1900
At a reorganization meeting of the

board of directors of the Union Na-
tional Bunk of Westminster on March
18, James PCaJTe Wantz, Sr., was
elected president to succeed the late
George E. Benson. Mr. Wantz is
vice-president of the Beard of Tr-us.
tees of the College.

On Febr-uary 3, Mrs. Lillian HZYrsey
Norj-ls, wife of Dr. R. R. Norris,
phvsician and political leader in Or-is-
field, Md., was buried at Oak Hill
Cemetery neal· \Vashington after fu-
nel"al services ill the Capital. The
adopted daughter of Dr. Gordon K.
Atkinson, former State Comptroller,
she frequently acted as his official
hostess during his ;;tay in Annapolis.

1901
Just recently, Dr. Harrison Stan-

ford Martland, New York patholo-
gist, was called to Baltimore to aid in
an investigation. Dr. Martland is as-
sociated with the Newark public
health service. It has been said of
him that he does not have a superior
in the country ill his field.

1909
We have iust learned of the death

of Richard Wheder Stine. on Novem-
ber 18, 1938, in Washington, D. C.

lkatbertne cteset
[(atherine Ci8sel, of the class

of 1939, died December 19 at a
hospital in Wilmington, Del.,
following an illness of several
months. She was a daughter of
MI·. and Mrs. Louis A. Cissel,
Hebron, Md. Mrs. Cissel, the
former [(ate Howard, was grad-
uated from Western Mat'yland
with the class of 1913 and is
now the Chairman of the East-
ern Shore Alumni Association
of the College. Miss Oissel was
popular with her classmates
and had been elected president
of her sorority, Phi Alpha Mu,
but was unable to serve in that
office due to her illness. She
had also been a member of the
Women's Glee Club at the Col-
lege, the women's tennis team,
and was a candidate for the of-
fice of vice-president of her
class in her junior year. Noted
fOI" her- enthusiasm,
and executive ability, she
be greatly missed by her many
friends and schoolmates.

1915
1\11". and 1\1I-s. Robert C. Hillyer-

(Racita-:;l Jester) are making their
home in Tampico, Mexico. Their
daughter, Mar-y, is a member of the
sophomore class attthe University of
Texas,

1918
On Februaey 17, 1939, Rev. Patti F.

Wnrner. with his wife and son, sailed
from Seattle fOI· .Iapan. Dr. Warner,
who has been in Japan f'or fifteen
years as a missionary and teacher of
the Methodist Protestant Church, has
been home on furlough since last
June.

1921
On January 20, the Westminster

Players presented "The Clipper

~~!~!;~nw~;;e;~er byan~rs~Ii/::t~~vi6b;
Elizabeth BemWet·, '27. This play
won the award of the Maryhl,nd State
Federation of Women's Clubs for
1938.

1923
Rev. and Mrs. R. IV. Sapp (Lo'U.ise

Owens) announce the birth of n
daughter, Jacqueline Owens, on De-
cembet· 18. Dr. Aub?·ejl C, Sm.()(Jt,
'19, was the attending physician.

1926
Ruth Lendm·king is editor· of u

quarterly magazine called "Mountain
Club of Maryland." .Her address is
718 Fulton Ave., Baltimore, Md.

1930
Mrs. R. Edwin Disharoon (M. Lv-

ciie Proskey) is cngagcd in social
wOI'11. Her home is at 1114 St. Paul
St., Baltimore, Md.

1931
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Neale (Cath-

erine Hobby), Falls Church, va. are
the parents of a son born January 23.

1932
The maITiage of EI8ie King EIJII-

worth and Dr. Robert Wilbur Parr
took place on December- 27 at 8t
Mar~'s Methodist Episcopal Church,
Baltimore. Dr. and Mrs. FaIT are
making their home at the Riverside
Apartments, Chestertown.

M~~ t~l~~e~~UE~~~e~:I~~t~~~Ji~i~~~i
told of the engagement of her daugh-
tej-, Miss Ruth Carolyn Bennett, ~o
DI·. Houmrd: A. Botton: Dr. Bolton !8
now resident physician at St. FranCIS
Hospital, Pittsburgh.

1933
Mr. and 1\1I-s. Herbert Newton

Veasey (il'lijum. LewUJ, '96), Orlan-
do, Fla., have 8111101tllCedthe mar-riage
of their daughter, JiUW Newt~n Vea.~-
eu, and Joseph B. Miller, which cook
place on March 23. Mr. and Mrs,
Miller are now at home at Campton,
Ky. Mrs. Miller is the g-randdaug h-
tel' of the late Dr. 1'h01l«'s Ham1lton
Leune, former president of western
Maryland College.

Jul·ian Mu.1'chisan has been elected
cashier- of Security Banking Co.,
Pineville, La.

Helen DOe?lfJe8 and William E.
Engle were married on Decemb~n· 1.0.
Mrs. Engle is a teacher of Enghsh 1Il

Cambridge High School.

Mrs. George Grant Allen has an-
nounced the engagement of her dau-
ghter, Millicent Allen, and Mr. Roger
BU!"llham Cobb.

19M
Dr. and Mrs. H. Merryman Stumpf,

of Reisterstown, have announc.ed the
marriage of their daughter, Ekwbeth
Stumpf, and Mr. Kriete Osborn,
which took place January 13 at Stl·af-
ford, Va.

Mr. and Mrs, Willia1n B/·a1Owck
J0n68 (Lucille B01·k, '35) announce
the birth of a daughter, Lucille
Blanche, on February 14.
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1935
MI'. and Mrs. M·iwB Patterson: are

the parents of a son bot-n early in
February.

.My. and MI·s. Fromk: Clarke are i-e-

ccrvmg- congratulations on the bir-th
~L~ch~8.at the. University Hospital,

MARGUERITE RINGLER

Mr. and MI·s. Fr-ank J. Barnes have
l1.l1nounced the marriage of their
daughter, DIYI"othy T. BM"lles, to Wal-
~el' LeRoy Stegman which took place
In Baker Chapel with Dr. Pred G.
Holloway officiating'. Mr. and Mrs.
~td~llan are living at Curtis Bay,

1936
Mr. and MI·s. George C. Gorsuch

ha,:,e announced the engagement or
their daughter, Etlwl E. Gonmch, and
B. A-ulwey Schneider, of Balt.irnore.
The wedding will take place in the
early Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clu.n-Ies P. Mu?'l"UY
(!fenriet.ta Twi.gg) announce the
bir-th of Charles Philip Murray, Jv.,
on March 19.

The engagement of Lois Adele
!,hwnpson to Mr. George Taylor Lew-
l$, Jr., has bcen announced by Mi$s
Thompson'$ pal·cnts.

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Rosalie /H. Gilbert,
teacher of home economics in Aber-
deen High School and Lieutenant
Jaraflav T. Folda, 'Jr. No date has
been set for the wedding.

~I" and Mrs. Hnny Ringler, Bish-
opville, Md., announced the engage-
m~nt of theil' daughter, Ma.rguerit.e
llmolfw, to Cliff()1'd Lathrop, '38, at a
tea at their home Deccmber 26. Mro;.
Robert Harding ("Jerry" Ewi11U)
)lo~ll'ed, assisted by Mrs. Thomas Ar-
chms of Georgetown, Del.

Mr. alld Mrs. P. W. "Bubs" Thom-
a..s, ex-'36, are receiving congratula-
tions on the bit·th of a SOli at "\Vom-
en's Hospital, Baltimore. The bab)'
has been named fOI' his father. Mrs.
Thomas was formerly PI"iseil/rb Her-
son, ex-'37. .

1937
At five o'clock on Good Friday af-

ternoon in Bethesda Methodist Prot-
estant ehul'ch, Salisbury, before an
altar decorated with ferns, candles,
white snapdragons, and gladioli,
Meta G'/"ace Nock became the bride of

John Edward Saker's, of Laurel, Md.,
with DI·. J. Leas G?'CG1J, '16, pastor of
the church, officiating. Mrs. Frank
Sadowski (Eloise Nock) was her sis-
ter's matron of honor. Before the
ceremony Sarah G. Adkbl.s, '38, sang
"Because" and HI Love You Tr-uly."
Mr. and Mrs. Sakers will make their
home at Laurel, Md.

MI'. and Mrs. Carl C. Twigg an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter', Dorothy Lee Twigg, to u'.
Kl ce Grum.bine. Miss Twigg is a
graduate of the Church Home and
Infirmary Training School for Nlll"se~,
receiving her R.~. degree in Saptem-
ber,I!l38. She IS now a member of
the staff of the New York H~spltal.
Mr. Grumbine is employed WIth the
Waj-i-en T'elechron Company, Ash-
land, Mass. No date has been set fOl
the wedding.

Mr. and MI·s. John S. Messler have
announced the marr-iage of their
daughter, Madelille Melba Messler, to
Theodor-e F. Fair, which took place
December 17 at Mt. Tabor Lutheran
Church, Rocky Ridge.

1\1)'. and Mrs. Edgar Allan Clark,
of Flushing, Queens, former-ly of
Lynchburg, Va., gave a raception at

Tune in on WFMD
Tuesday, May 23
3:00 p. m. for

Alumni Broadcast

their home at which they announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Clark, to
John Lawre1l(~e Rei/snideJ', TIl, of
Westminster. Mr. Reifsnider is now
associated with his falher in the lum-
ber fil'm of Smith & Reisfnidel', Inc.

Naomi CI'O~O"ll,of Silvel' Spring,

~~~d~;~!~ lr:t;~)hi~:}iS~eE~~~:~~I~:I!)dl~~~~
to Mr. Norman William Short. Two
of her bridesmaids were her class-
mates at College--Bev'l1'ly Harrison
and Jane Murphy. MI". and Mrs.
Short are now making their home in
the Bonifant Courts, 035 Bonifa!lt
St., Apt. 32, SHve)' SpI'jng, Md.

1938
Doris Eliw.to(jlh Phillips and Rov-

eTI Cm'ldoJl Snow were munied on
December 24 in Zion Methodist Epis-

L
DORIS PHILLIPS SNOW

copal Church, Cambr-idge, Md. The
bride, who was given in marriage by
her- father, was gowned in ivory satin.
Her tulle vell was caught with a
Juliet cap and ornnge blossoms. She
carried. white Killarney roses and
gar-denias. The attendants wor-e old-
Fashioned dresses with hoop skirts

ROSALIE GILBERT

and car-ried bouquets. The maid of
honor was Margal·el. Benton. The
br-idesmaids were GeQrgie Dixo'lI,
Anne B)'insfie1d, Mrs. Matthew Bean,
and Mrs. Paul Myers (D01'othy Vin-
lip). Theil" dresses were of aqua
faille, and all the bouquets were tal-
isman and souvenir roses. Duke Star-
key was the best man; and the usher-s
were Robert Starkey, Roland. Wal.-
kinB, Horace Eppes, and George Kolol-
er, After a .wedding trip to New
York and Plot-ida, Mr. and Mrs. Snow
are making their home in Baltimore.

1940
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gosnell have

announced the marr-iage of their
daughter, Shb'wll .Fwra GosneU, ex-
'40, and Mr. William Albert Smith,
which took place on February 7.

1941
Betty-LOll Bittman, ex-'41, became

the bride of Mr. Ross Powell on De-

~~~~eh01~I~ inT3~mb~S~~d~)'e making

The Talbot County committee

GhaOl~~~n~Ya~~e~~I~~~~n~r;~aS~!~'~~
)lick a girl contestant in Talbot Coun-
t.v to compete in their search fol' the
ideal Ma)·yland outdoor g'id selected
g~l ..othY MMli:well, ex-'4l, of Easton,

FACULTY

M.1"~.Mary E. Lewis Browne. of
Nonvu.:h, N. Y., teacher of piano and
voice at the College f"om 1893 to 1898,
pa.'lse{! away very suddenly January
7,. while en route to Florida for the
winter. It had been her custom for
seventeen yeal'$ to spend her wintel'S
!n DeLand,. assisting, until recently,
In the musIc department in Stetson
Universit~,.

Preston Owen de Long was born
on Murch 22, the son of 1\11-. and Mrs.
AI/1"crl do Long. Mr. de Long is In-

~l~·uL~o~~iJl \~!~SifO~~)l~~.iyC~llfs~e;E~h.!i
OWell, also a member of the music
department faculty.



SIXTY-NINTH COMMENCEMENT
June 2 to June 5

General Program of Exercises

Friday, June 2

!I.OOP. M. "The Cradle Song," a play in two acts by Gregorio and Maria
Martinez Sierra

Saturday, June 3

9.00 A. M. Opening of Alumni Headquarters-McDaniel Hall Lounge-
Registration of Alumni

II.CO A. M. Open Golf Tournament-Register in advance with
Mr. H. B. Speir-

12.001\1. Club and class reunions and luncheons

2.00 P. 1\1. Meeting of the Board of Trustees

3.00 P. M. Garden Party-Robinson Garden

4.30 P. 1\I. Annual business meeting of the Alumni Asscciaticn-c.vY' I~utlm.
McDaniel Hall

.,.30 P. 1\1. Laying of cornerstones of the new buildings

G.30 P. 1\1. Alumni banquet in the College Dining Room

9.00 P. ~1. Meetings of classes holding reunions

Sundar, June -i

10.30 A. l\l. Baccalaureate Ser"ice-
Sermon by President Fred Garrigus Holloway

7.30 p. 1\J. Concert-College Choir
Alumni Hall

Monday, June 5

10.00 A. 1\1. Commencement
Conferring of degrees

Address by Dr. W. P. King, Nashville, Tennessee

'--------------------_j
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Message From President
Holloway

One of the difficult things to do as
alumni is to relate ourselves to the
graduates of years that do not fall in
the period of our own etay on College
Hill. It is so much easier to relate
ourselves horizontally than it is longi-
tudinally. Throughout most of life
we move forward in definite age
groups.
It is my hope that there will be an

increasing sense of onen,ess among
Western Mar-yland alumni from the
earliest to th~ latest gt'aduatea. This
will be difficult for both g-roupa, since
the College has not been static but has
had an increasingly large number of
graduates in the later year's. A few
statistics may ser-ve the point. T'her-e
have been 69 classes graduating

~~t2e~ i~8~hoef ~~isStn~);~:I;.s~av;~~a1~
over one-fifth of the total number- of
alumni, practically as many as gradu-
ated in the fu'st 34 years of the col-
lege's existence. It is obViOUS, there-
fore, that the smaller number of ac-
tive alumni must absorb this large
number of recent graduates in the
alumni family by stimulating within
them a real and active interest In our
Alma Mater.

Mr. Har-r-ison has invited me again
this vear to address this brief com-
munication to the alumni, and I can-
not retruln in speaking to the recent
g'raduates, inviting them to take an
increased interest in the College; and
in speaking to the graduates of
earlier years, asking then- help in
making our younger graduates feel at
home in our alumni circles.

Th€I·C is one other stat'iatica I item of
interest. It is the remarkable fact
that more than ninety percent of the
g-raduates of Western Mar-yland Col-
lege are still living, OU)· family circle
is even yet quite complete, and the in-
creased devotion of all of us in our
common love for our Alma Mater will
produce an increasingly strong tradi-
tion that will reach down in the years
to come.

I greet you alumni all and wish for
you everything good.

Summer Session
The eighth session of summer school

opened June 21 with an enrollment of
appr'oximately two hundred students.
As we checked these reglatr-ationa, we
found a goodly number- of former st'1-
dents of Western Maryland College
returning to spend the summer on the
Hill.

The following graduates were en-
r-olled : Louise Linthicum Bromwell,
'24' Florence Messick, '26; Elizabeth
Be~i1Iel" and John Wooden, '27; Ed-
wina Kraus, Gla<lys. Miles, and. CUl"-

Ci;ale S:~~I\v~1~~n ~~~v~~~t~h'30~I~C~:~
Mullinix, '33; Helen Whitcraft ~nd
Winston Willey, '34; Nell Hawkins,
Ada Lucas Hughes. and Reba Snader, _
'35; Ruth Ann Snider and Helen

1889, Celebrating Their Fiftieth Anniversary

300 Years of Loyalty to W. M. C.

Reading 11·m)"!. left to 1'ight;
LEASE, POLLITT, LEAGUE, \VATSON, RAKER, DUNLAP

This picture was taken at their Fiftieth reunion on June 3, 1939. In the

~~i~~~d~i~~~i~o~~~:le~~b!~.'"'oP~h~~a~la~:\v~,,~e~I~Z~~: \~y~~·e ;~t7~:~y".~incf~t '?!
tW61vc graduates, 8lght are living and five attended their Golden anmversarv-

The honor-ary degree of LL.D. was conferred upon Mr. Pollitt on June 5th.
Below are the facsimiles of those attending thei I· 25th and 50th reunions-

Present June 10, 1914 Present June 3, 1939

Stump, '36; Naomi Enfield, Jane
Murphy, and Rose Schmutz, '37, and
Doris Haines, Henry Reindollar, Rex
Sims, and Clarence Slaysman, '38.

Registered at Columbia University
Summer School:

Sara E. Smith, '18
H. B. Speir, '22
Lyall Clark, '29
Ruth Davis, '31
Anna May Gallion, '31
Bruce Ferguson, '35
Al Saduajo-, '36
Philip Royer, '34

An effort was made to secure a
complete t'egistr-ation of every visitor
on Alumni Day. We feel certain t~llt
many did not register. The followmf
is the result of our effor-ts.
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1883
Gcorgi~ NkhDI4 Sidwell

)932
Thelrn .. S. Snader

Alumni Day and Dinner Registration

1885
.]no. H. Cunningharn

1887
Corrie L. 'Mourer

1889
Or. Harry G, Willson

L'.R'i~:;n;VP~\i:~YLens""
W. M. J","II~e
L~ur" Jo" .. Dunlap
J. Dorsey ))",,101>

1800
,Tno. H. B~ker and Wife

1891
Philip H. Dor...,y. Jr.

Ian
Gmce H~rinfl Miller
Anh,,!" F. Srnith nnd Wi{~

1893
W. H. Lit"inger

1895
tliRnnie O. Lee.e
F.. D. Stune

1896
,\Iilt,,:" L. Veasey
C"rrle Rin.J,urt Wlln!>;
S""ah J/'I'r~ Ren"e!t
Tda 1.111" Dodd

1897
O. e. Fodinq~ nnd 'Vife

1902
~'. W<>1>bGdffi,h

~'iI~:Ru~VH~V;~eh
Olnrn,lfo-rvanStraUKhn

1903
W. P. Robert.
Idella W. Tredway
E"Q P. HeM'

1904
l':ugenia Geiman
i;mmn Jam •• an McWilliams

Hl06
George W. De:rter
Nen Schu~d~r Bare

1907
LlIIi.n V.a~.y Dex!"r

1908
Roa~ E. GalbreAth

David Oenn Smith
I .. Archie Jet~
Nona /'nrh Whilcford
L"uiaa jf6OY~T Bnl~orn."bmidl
~;dw. B""erMchmidt
G Puuli"e ,'uss
FR), srD"~r Allender
J. H. Allendoro C. TwiK>;
Wil"ie A'lkins
Ober S. H"n
Annn (lell, 'l'wigg

1910
R~b"rt J. Gilt
William R. Wiley
H. Ralph C(l~er

1911
1Mbel Ronp Hendrichon
,1"0. Ar. Dooley and Wife

]912
A""" f'fa"er C(I~er

;\~:'~ioO~{."\v~~~OIlnell

1913
G. B. Bnh.
MArio Nn~k Shroyer
,\C J. Shroyer
1':lennor Birckhealj Cnith ..

~~u'Ees.~~;!r~~~h"r
J. Francia Rllese

1914
.lnhn D. Roop. Jr .. and Wifefl~~.te;>~r~~YJ!~l~~r.

Be •• Ouburn Whitaker
Mory E. Hull
Ruth E. Tn)'lor

~~\:.~~I~t"'ld
Eloise ,]riU~r ,\ndrew,
Mildred II'"«T"'" Pope
~r..'r.gnr~t /J,II SI08n
Lo","" Guu.a Ree~e
Julio 0"$8." Barrow
C.rl I, Sch"orrer !H,d Wife
Aliee B~uc"Q'" D"ke"
"oro,n~ A. Ca"
S. 10'. M.. ,\dkin,
T. O. Spe~ke ''lId Wife
Lena I,,,mn> Moore
M~"d Oihbon~

1915
·~Inry IVllitmor" Young

1917
ChM. K Moyl"n
~'. Murrny tlenoon

1918
Snra E. SmiL!!

~~:~tl(f #~&~~:~~;[!~rrWifo

1020
Dorothy lanbd \'oasey

1021
Joh,,1r.OI8ylonnndWlte
Vivi .. " BRIJ/"r Burne.
Mildre,l Wh,et.r Mo)"lan

1922
H. B. Siwir and wu,
~;dw"rd D. Swne. Jr.
Renjnmin D. CnTrol!

]923
Willlnln W. Oha""

~~~~~e~l'·R~~;-"kins
Murth" E. Manah3ll
C .. rolin9 p""tz llanoon

1924
C. I,. n",wBon
Eli."beth flOOf,.r Lawyer
AI~ert S. LRwyer
CHrrord Homer Richmond
Pn"IB.Slc,·en8

t::~fR"rr;"'Uc:.~rt(~~~e Hearnf
"!ornry /$~k .. SMrI!Orongl,
Loui.o ,LrchEr Kirk
1.0"I.'e D,d,y Colo",,,n
Edw. B. Ooloman
Lillian "oUi,... Bender
I,yma" L. I,ong
Ndlie J'''r"o,,~ Schimpf!'
H. L. Sehim])ff
I''. Paul Rnrris
Eli.Abeth GO/IT Burn.
b~liMbeth WII,d Banken
Lnndon C. Burne
1':lmer K. Chandler ",ud Wifo
1,li."beth O~':rI,"a Tllr~".
Howard W. 'l'urnH
Ag"~. ,11"''''10'' lIarris

1925
~rnbd s",m, O.....on

~'''U~"!l~nd~rol\
Paul R. K6Ih~UKh
M,,,y lV~rfi""/ LeBolltillier
D""id H. TAylor

J926
Corali"" If,,,,u 'r~ylor
),',."nk W. Grippin nnd Wile

HI27
Olive Lily Richmond
Jchn ~'. Wooden, Jr
lIfnrjj"araL.l.S,,,,,ler

In2S
Ann E;. JlQifRni!!~r

19.10
K. O. Brow"
~,~"Iyn J. ~rR,her

JnJ3
K"tlole~n MO(l" nn"er
.I\f"ry ~;Il~n S'''a.i. I)ixon
Cleon,. Brinsfield

Ruth OiUol«" 81der<lice
Elinor r,illu" .

19:.15
D. H. T.chudy
Msnsetl ft. S,;'ve""
Oharlo" Moore
G. W. Oommerford

1938
ChArlott.eOQPpngu
Mild..,d WhoMley
Roher!. EI'lertlice

:~~~:tk ·JAr~~~~'~"
Miltl'" H. Hun,lo'ick"on
C. Leonard 8Iay",""n
Alice J. Sohlleid~r
JI""ri~ltn woire
n. Kirk Fallin
nonold B. Bond

1"AOUW'Y .<\NO TRU8TEF.S
W. O. S(·OI.t M,d wne
D.C.1I1"cI,Cl\
O~o!""e S. W!II. Rnd Wir~
l~v"lyn h Mudge

~~;I~~.\.E~;~~:~'')11<1wrr.,
Cn,heri1!" 'I""wick
J""1! 'J'. ~I"d)owell
"'rank B. H"'·I.
Ritlter8"'ith
1),00.ySmll.)'
Lloyd Bunh"lf und WH~
M."n,i~ l'''''ogl"
1.1r.. ,\. ~~""1 ShiT'l"y
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THE SECnETARY'S COLUMN

The 1939 commencement is !lOW his-
tory. Just howmany people actu?lI_Y
came to the var-ious programs or this
commencement will never be known
An eff'oi-t was made to register allo-e-
tur-ninr- Alumni, but there were so
many things going on, so many inter-
esting people to see, and so much to
take part in, that many did not pause
long enough to regf ster, We do know
that we had a splendid crowd. Else-
where will be found the list of those
who I·eg·istel·ed. On two occasions, at
least, Alumni Hall was filled to over-
flowing.

The Car-den Party on Saturday was
made lip of a throng of happy Alumni
and their friends. The weather was
ideal. Ther-e were br-ides and grooms,
new mamas and papas, proud grand-
mothers ani! grandfathars, all back
fOI' the same purpose-to breathe once
more the air of College Hill and to r-e-
new the friendships of college days.

The annual meeting: was lal·gel.y at-
tended. The perennial question of
dues popped up again. The Boys'
Dm-mitm-y and the Field House were
inspected. Theil' cornerstones wel'e
laid; no fanfare but a great deal of
satisfaction on the ]Iart of those who
had striven to make th(lse two build_
ings possible. They wel'e Officially de-
clal'ed stal·ted. Actually, as this is be_
ing written, the roof of the dormitory
is neal"ly completed and the last steel
gil"(ler 011 the Field House has been
set in place, and l'oofing- 113S been
~tarted. Soon it, too, will be undel'
cover. Both of these buildings should
be ]·ead.v for occupancy when school
opens. You may well be proud of
them.

Next commencement will be our
SEVENTIETH. All classes ending
in "5" ani! "0" will be invited to hold
,·::unions. \Vill claSH Presidellts take
note and start their propaganda now.
Again, 1 call attention to your O]JPor-
unty to serve your Alma Mater by
lSenfling- Lli<the names o~ high school
graduates in good standlllg. With the
r"w r{ormitOl"){ l"f.~ady for boys, we
should be able to offer advantages sec-
ond to nOlle.

Sergeant Thomas J. Lavin, DEIHL,
U. S. A., on the Stall' of the Military
Department of Western Matyland
College, has been PI'omoted to the
l'ank of Master Se"geant, by com-
mand of Major General Parson, 3rd
Corps Area.

YOUR CLASS l\1EMORrAL IN THE
STUDENT LOAN FUND

All contributions to the Student
Loan Fund :fOI' classtftcatlon pur-
pose are set up by classes, although
individuals are given credit for their
contributions. The total by elnsaes is
shown below.

Is your class represented? Has

~'h~l' ~~~~hcO\~~i';ZU~~l'kllO:~~gt? keD~
you know what the Student Loan
Fund is?

During the past year, something
like ;3000.00 was loaned to students
to help finance them in college. In-
terest is charged on the loan, which
is paid back in installments after
leaving college. This makes the fund
revolving and we are proud to say
that very few have taken advantage
of us.

r~rf
:~~~
liir :..
]88;1 .
J884
1885 ...
1886.
1887!~:~
1890
180]m~
li!~.
!B99 •..

an ~
Hg~.
1(01)

1909

~3~? .
Total.

WESTERN MARYLAND ON
'fUE Am

DUring the past yeal', under the di-
rection of Prof. John D. 1Iiakosky, the
College has presented a progTam ovel'
WFMD, Fredel"ick, Md., each Tues-
day afternoon. Practically evel'Y
phase of College life and activity has
beenpI·esented.

On May 23rd, the Alumni Associa-
tion was represented F. MUlTay
Bensoll, '17, Louise '36, and
your Executive Secretary.

Mr. Benson's article is reproduced
on the llext page.

FACULTY
Dean of II'len, L. FOlTest Free, is

spending his vacation at N(lw YOl'k
Univel"sit~,.

NEW FACULTY FACES IN
THE FALL

William r. Gilbert, B.S. (Penn
State), A.l\-T., Ph.D. (Princeton), in
the Depar-tment of Chemistj-y.

Major Per-cy L. Sadler, U. S. Ill-
f'antr-y, has been assigned to duty at
the College to take the place of Major
Seveme S. Macf.aughlin, who has
been ordered to the Panama Canal
Zone.

TO OUR FRESHI\"!EN
F'reshmenr-

'Welcome and congratulations! Do
you know why? It is because you
have registered at and are prepurtng
to enter Western Maryland College.
On the day of actual entrance, you be-
come one of OUI' own. Nearly 4000
living men and women, scattered from
India to Ireland, and from Alaska to
the Tropics, extend to you their g-reet-
ing's and good wishes. Except ~~r
the few who go on to pl'ofes~ional life
yOU!"College years will definitely close
your school lifo. Tho four yeeu-s yOU
spend at western Maryland College

:~~~I~ll~h·~nd~~~te~ih~~.o~~~/Oy~;tl~;a~·f
your life. You are away from h?mc
for a prolong-ed stay fOI' the first time.
Why have you come to us ? Wha:

are you here for '/ Whatever yout

~~~t~:e~in\~h~~~~e;1<l~~ui~1::~nl~il~~011~;:~f
successful men and women, who a_r"

~~o~::~ ~~:a~~ ~~ ~~~I;?e~~l~;Jem~~:t~i
OUI" tomorrow. .

crE~~r1el~el~c:u O;;~il:0~~l~~ I~?j:;~~
You will be "011 your own", defillltcly,
for the fu-st time, ill ~?st cases.
It takes grit; courage; abiljty to say
"no"; stick-at-it-ness. I:f you havc
them, YOul' stay here will. be hap_py
lind profitable. This greetlllg r give
you. If I can be of scrvice, please

coO~ tbeh~elf of the Officers of the
Alumni Associntion, I extend to .¥ou
best wishes fOl' a happy College hte.

T. K. H~~~~~~~e Secl'etUl"Y.

]]4 NEW MEMBERS
Oil June 5th, Bachelor'S DeC"rocs

wel'e confened on 114 gTuduat€s.
That means 114 new members of the
Alumni Association. We wolcome
them, and bid them join in every
Association activity.

Master's Degl'ees were conferred

ullonCaeona E. K. Brinstield, '33
Joseph A. Pilson, '36.
Cal"tel·W. Hiefner, '37
Milton Hendrickson, '38.
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Western Maryland Collegein Public and Professional Life
The Liberal Arts College is con-

stantly called upon to justify itself in
the light of the present demand fOI
an education immediately available
for use in the making of a living, the
creation of a for-tune or the building
of a career.

The inquirer asks "Does the educa-
tion which one l"eceive~ at your insti-
tution fit a man 01· a woman to suc-
cessfully secure and hold a place in
business or m'ofesaionalHfa 01" life in
the public service l Frankly, we do
not know just what it is in the scheme
of things at Wester-n Mar-yland Col-
lege that stimulates the latent urge
to excel or succeed but this we do
know: that an amazing percentage of
the Alumni of Western Maryland in
the past three score year's and ten
have gone on to success and distinc-
tion in practically every area of life.

'Ve will not mention names lest we
overlook some who deserve mention
and time will not permit a recitation
of the complete list. Western Mary-
land has had its exceptional men and
women, but we do not emphasize that.
May we state as a demonstrable fact
that real success is not an exception
but rather, to a very great extent, the
rule among OUl"Alumni.

In tole field of private education,
OUI·Alumni are found on the faculties
of the leading colleges and universi-
ties of America, some holding import-
ant proteseorships, others in the
course of advancement to the chairs
that are the supreme objective of the
career of the scholar. In public edu-
cation Western Mm-yland College has

for years supplied the State Board of
Education of Maryland its most pro-
lific source of high school teachers
and principals and our Alumni will be
found in the educational system of
neat-ly every State in the Union.

Name after name of great
ians, lawyers, and clergymen be
called to substantiate the fact that the
Western Maryland ground work un-

del· a pl·ofessional education supplies
the sustaining power for II career of
gTeat magnitude. The careful school-
ing in the Liberal Arts and in the
various .forms of expression opens
bl·oad avenues of life and awakens the
mental curiosities that drive ])rofes-
sional men and women to the scholar-
Iv pursuits which must persist for a
lifetime. Tt is the tepeated coinci-

deuce of the Western Maryland back-
ground with successful professional
car-eer- that demonstrates so complete-
ly the contr-ibution the College makes
to the success formula.

In the extremely important field of
the public service, western Mm-yland
College Alumni penetrates every rela-
tionship. In the great halls of Con-
gress can be heard echoes of boyish
cfforts at elocution and oratory upon
the College Rostrum in Smith Hall. In
the executive offices of the State and
the Nation there are numerous fine
intellects dedicating themselves to the
community pr-oblems of the people. In
the elective and appointive offices of
the State of Maryland, the City of
Baltimor-e and the many counties,
Wester-n Maryland College men and
women constitute a wholesome leaven
to the sometimes sor-did lump of polit-
ica l service.

For more than I1fty year's the Pres-
idents of the College have come fr-om

the ranks of its graduates and each
succeeding President has added a
magnificent contribution not only to
the rnatm-inl possessions and equip-
ment of the College and to the size of
its faculty and curriculum but also to
the ideals and t.raditicus of the insti-
tution. 'Tho successful conduct of the
office of College President calls for a
hig·h degr-ee of scholarship, a high de-
g ree of professional skill and tr-ain-
ing, a high degree of public service
and a high deg-ree of business admin-
istration amounting almost to genius.
For 11101·0 than fifty years the 'Pr-eas-

urer of the College has been an
Alumnus of the College as have the
majority of those engaged in its ad-
ministrative affairs and holding posi-
tions 011 its faculty. The record or
Weatei'n Maryland College is to R

very great extent the product of the
intelligence, the skill and the sacr-i-
ficial service of a group of its own
sons and daughters

In surveying this very gratifying
record, we must not lose sig·ht of the
impOl·tant celotainty that education is
infinitely more than the deveio])ment
of the mind. The intangible environ-
ment and atmosphere within which in-
struction is g·iven and expression is
elicited have a stimulating effect upon
the spiritual that goes on
ppace with mental development.
The I·eal greatness of \Vestel·n MaJ·y_

land College lies in its ability to com-
bine character building with intellect
building and the success story of its
Alumni is not only the story ~f g-reat
minds but also the story of great
hearts.

The true measure of the contribu-
tion of anv educational institution is
not so much how well it hains a man
01· woman to earn a living, but rather
how well it trains a man or woman to
live a life. Those who learn the se-
cret of successful Jiving find a re-
sponse to their quest for a livelihood
much more r-eadily than those whose
effort is selfishly centered.

We are very proud and happy to
say in conclusion that the Alumni of
Western Mat-ylaud College have 110t
only achieved high positions in the af-
fairs of men and states and nations,
but also have carried from this place
the message of successful living and
by precept and example have lived the
message before men in all walks of
life. As a graduate of twenty-two
year-s ago,. we very g'ratefully bear
this testimony and spend this moment
basking- in the reflected glory of the
gt-eat. body of the Alumni of western
Maryland College.

BILL

OU1·readers will o-e-
F()]· over fifty years,
has served the col-

leg-e, and in timehns come in per-
sonal contact, most likely, with every

member of the Alumni Asso,

For the last fifteen years or more,
Bill has been cook. No longur able to
fulfill the exacting duties of that
r-ather- strenuous job, he is now en-
gaged in lighter- work.

Those who attended the Alumni
Banquet 011 June Srd. will recall the
"floor show" when four singers,
Roosevelt Chase, James Norris, Mack
Owens, and Lllvene OlVens, entel·ed
the dining room. Dressed in White,
topped b.1' chefs caps and led by "Bill",
they marched thl·OUg·h the hall sing_
ing a quaint darkey melody. Back
again they marched, and as they left
the dining hall, the generolls applause
was an evidence oJ the pleasure they
had More than one grasped
the oJ "Bill" as he passed dOWll
the aisle
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WIN! WESTERN MARYLAND!

(Caleb O'Con~ol"'s latest, now set to
mUSIC and published. Copies of this,
with the score, may be had by includ-
ing 25c with your remittance for
dues.}
Win! Western Maryland! Roll up the

score!
We're here to win again, just as we

have before;
And we will march on to victory,

never give in;
We will fight foi- dear old Western

Maryland to win! win! win!

The publication ,of alumni news depends almos. entirely upon the
cooperation of ,he alumni themselves. Therefore, it is 'hoped that the
alumni will send in personal items ",bout ,hemselves Or mhet Western
MarylnndHs-sllch as changes of address, new business or professional
connections, appointments, or election to office, publica[ions, maniage.,
birth., etc.

WEDDING BELLS

Bake!' Chapel was the scene of a
beautiful wedding on Saturday, June
24, when Miss Ethel Gorsuch, '36, be-
came the br-ide of B. Aubrey Schnei-
der, '36. The ring ceremony was per-
formed by President F. G. Honoway.

Miss Anna Baker, '36, was one of
the bride's maids. Edgar Holiia, '36,
was also an attendant.
The groom is also a graduate of

Johns Hopkins Universf ty and is now
on the faculty of that institution.
Clarence L. Slaysman, '38, and

Marjorie McKenney, '39, did not tell
us when they were married, but they
are receiving felicitations from their
friends.

Dor-othy Lee Twigg, ex-'37, and
Walter Klee Grumbine, '36, were mar-
ried in the Westminster M. P. Church,
Saturday, June 2,1.
Caroline Cookson Smith, '38, and

Allen Rolle Dudley, '36, were married
in the Westminster Reformed Church,
Saturday, June 24. Among the bride's

!38:dHe;~;lrLea~I~~I~~~~~,~r~~~el~f:"~
jam Guyton, '37. The Maid of Honor
was her sister, Janet W. Smith, '37.
Bayne Dudley, '42, was best man

;;6~Rob~l~clBr~01;!,6 ;3t~~dS~~~m~~
Brat.tun, '36, wer-e ushers.
John L. Reifnnider-, III, '37, was

marr-ied to Miils Margaret E. Cla rk
at Flushing, Long Island, May 20,
1m!!). John is a member- of the firm
of Smith & Rei.fsnider, Inc.
.Louis Elwood Hawkins, ex-'29, and

Mlss Mae Manor, were manled in
Svkesville, Maryland, on June 19,
1939. Theil' home is 212 East 58th
street, New York City. Mr. Hawkins
is quite a noted singer in concert, ra-
dio and theatrical circles.

Louise Nicholi, '38, became the
bride of William Oberrnullei-, June 17.
1939. The wedding took place at her-
home. Doris Haines, '38, was the so-
loist.
Car'olyn Louisa Whiteford, '37, and

W. Miles Hanna were married June
29,1939. They will make their' home
at Stl'eet, Mat'yland. Bemiee Rob-
bins, '37, acted as Maid of Honor,

Wilfred K. Whitecraft, '29, and Ro-
maine Waltermeyel' wet'e manied
Mav 19, 1939. They al'e now at home
to friends at White Hall, Maryland.

Rosalie Gilbert, '36, became the
bride of Jaroslav T. Folda, Jr" Lieu-
tenant U. S. A., on June 29th. The
gl'OOlllis stationed at Fort Hoyle, Md.

'W. Cartel' Stone, Jr., '35, and Miss
Doloros Sheils were married in Holy
Tf-lnity Chapel, West Point, N. Y.,
Tuesday, June 13th, at Iour o'clock.
Carter graduated from West Point
Mflitm-y Academy on June 12th. He
is a Lieutenant, U. S. Army. The hap-
py couple are spending the summer at
Camp Sloane, Lakeville, Conn., await-
ing orders.

Susanna S. Cockey, '33, and Rich-
ard W'. Kiefer, '34, were mat-t-ied in
Glyndon, Md., on June 30th. One of
the bride's attendants was Sue Stl'OW,
'33.

Ruth Eleanor Taylor, '38, and Ar-
thur W. Smith were mar-r-ied June 17,
1939, in Greensboro, Md.
Mal'Y Louise Lawyer, '33, and Lyn-

don Myel's were married at Silver Run
on Sunday, June 25th. They will live
in Mount Airy, Md.
Invitations are out for the wedding

of Ann Roenlee Johnson, '33 to j at
Lieut. C. Robert Etzler, '32. The
cer-emony wil) be at Saliabui-y, Md., on
August Let. They will sail on Aug-ust
15th to Hawaii, wher-e Lieut. Etzler
has been ordered to duty.

DEATHS
Almer C. Stem, Class of '94, died at

his home in Westminster, June 20,
1939.

Miaa Marjorie Lewis, '06, died in
\Vashin!,>ton, D. C., on Thursday, June
15, 1039. She was the daughter of
Dr. T. H. Lewis, the second President
of Western .Maryland College. She
was buried m the family lot in the
Westminster Cemetery, members of
~~:. college staff serving as pallbear-

Leon K. BUnce, '30, passed away
Saturday, July 1, 1939.
John H. EIgen, ex-'93, died at his

home adjoining the college campus
May 20, 1930.

KIDDIES' BOOTS
Prances Glynn ·Wyand, '35, and

;1;3~to~o~i ;:~ab~dby'.35, are s))orting

Elinor' (Bun.ny) Tollingel", '36, now
M.rs. Peter WII~e, TIl, made a. flying
tl"lp to college, ll\ company With her
'38 model Peter Wilke, IV, who was
one year olr! on April 7.

Arlene Guyton Runkles '35 is the
doting mother of a bounciT;g ba:by boy.

Ethel King Bowen is doubly proud;
twin boys, They are taking all hel
time and devotion. Papa Bowen now
has three bosses.

You might learn these also.
BATTLE SONG

The glory of Alumni is the service we
can show

As we help to make out' College just a
little better grow.

Let us make OUI' Western Maryland
one that all shall like to know

As days go marching on.
Building Greater Western Mat-yiand !
Building Greater Western Maryland!
Building Greater Western Maryland!
As years go marching on.

ALUMNI DAY

We have come to the end of Alumni
Doy

which long will remetn in our hearts;
It should send each Alumnus and

guest away,
With the joys that the day has

brought ,
OUI' presene~ means service for W. M.

And ~~r friendships will never fade;
So we hold at the end of Alumni Day,
The hands of the friends we have

made.

Western Marylanders at the Un i-
vetaity of Maryland for the] 939 sum-
mer school:

Elizabeth Harrison, '37.
Annabelle Eby, '36.
William W, Bratton, '36.
Joshua H. Cockey, '36.
Robert A. Elderdiee, '38
Archie Thomas.
Ruby Madalyn Blades, '37.
Sterling E. Zimmerman, '36.
Grace Morris, '42.
Kathr-yn May Foltz, '39.
Urith Routson, '30'
Ada Rebecca Smith, '35.
Gilbert C. Cooling, '06
S. Ebwin Cor'bin, '3G.

Bishop Jas. H. Straughn, '99, Mrs.
Straughn (Clam MQ1'yan), '02, and
Laurlene StJ'aughn, '34, are spending
the sum mel' on the Campus.

WANTED

The oft\ce of the Executive Secre-
tary would like a copy of the 193!l
Aloha. "\Vhohas olle for me~
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1880-1885-1890-1895
Make plans for your CLASS
REUNION, June 1, 1940, at
the College.

1898
W. Frank Thomas has just been ap-

pointed a member of the Maryland
State Roads Commission by Governor
Herbert O'Ccnor.

1900
Make plans for your CLASS
REUNION, June I, 1940, at
the College.

1901
T. K. Harrlaon is President of the

Westminster Kiwanis Club.
Dr. Edward C. Bixler, President

Emeritus of Blue Ridge College, has
been appointed by Governor O'Conor
as a member of the Board of Educa-
tion of Carroll County, succeeding Dr.
T. H. Legg, '02.

1903
E. E. Tarr has reported back to the

Pacific coast after a stay in the East.
He is associated with the Page Mili-
tary Academy, Los Angeles, Califor-
nia.

1905-1910-1915
Make plans for your CLASS
REUNION, June 1, 1940, at
the College.

1916
Dr. J. T. Marsh, New Windsor,

Maryland, has just been installed as
President of the Westminster Rotary
Club.

1919
Helen R. Bat't.lett received her

Ph.D. at the University of Maryland
onJune3,1939.

1920
Make plans for your CLASS
REUNION, June .1, 1940, at
the College.

1922
H. B. Speir is attending summer

school at Columbia University. For
several years, Mr. Speir has been on
the Summer school faculty of Univer-
sity of Maryland teaching physical
education.

1925
Make plans for your CLASS
REUNION, June 1, 1940, at
the College.

1926
Florence Massey Black, '26, who re-

ceived her M.A. from George Wash-

MR. T. K. HARRISON,

Executive Secretary.

ington University in 1934, is repre-
sented in the major anthologies which
Henry Herrison, New Y0I:k poetry
publisher, is issuing this summer. The
books are Eros, Mu3'ic Unhea.rd, and
The Nort.it Am.erica. Book 0/ Verse.

Mrs. Black is a teacher of Public
Speaking and Dramatics.

1927
Mal'gal'et Snader is attending Cor-

nell Summer School.
1929

Katharine G. Whitehead, '29, with
her daughter, Patricia Ann, has been
spending some time with her mother,
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Grumbine. She is the wife of Harry
B. Whitehead, Superintendent of
War-ren 'I'elechrun Company.

Joseph L. Mathias, Jr., has been
elected Secretary of the Westminster
Rotary Club.

1930
Make plans for yOUI' CLASS
REUNION, June 1, 1940, at
the College.

1932
Chas. \V. Forlines, who has spent

sever-al years in Chicago, is spending
his vacation with his parents at Semi-
nary Hill. He has been appointed di-
rector of the choir of the Park Con-
gregational Church, Elmir-a, N. Y. He
will assume his duties at the conclu-
sion of his vacation.

Miss Dorothy Kephart is taking a
summer course at the University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

1934
Eleanor Mae Kimmey, '34, accom-

panied the Kiwanis Junior Glee Club
on their recent trip to New York and
Boston as pianist and assistant chap-
eron.

Prof. Philip S. Royer, a member of
the faculty of Western Maryland Col-
lege, is attending Columbia Univer-
sity, working toward his degree of
Mastel' of Arts in music.

Harold Kopp is coaching football,
basketball and baseball at Northeast-
er-n University.

1935
Make plans for your CLASS
REUNION, June 1, 1940, at
the College.

F. Kale Mathias is Director of the
Westminster Kiwanis Junior Glee
Club. He took a group of forty-two
singers to Boston for the Kiwanis In-

I enclose $ ........ to be applied as fullowsi-c-,

$.. Dues

$. Student Loan Fund (Class Memorial)

$... .. ...... Any other purpose

Signed

Address.

.................... Class ...

ternational Convention. On this trip
they also attended the New York
World's Fair. They gave fourteen
concerts dur-ing the tour, one of which
was at the World's Fair.

1936
James F. Draper, Jr., former staT

of 'I'error football elevens, has been
named head football coach at Mount
St. Mary's. "Bull" has assisted Coach
Havens at his Alma Mater, and Dick
Harlow, his former tutor, at Harvard.
The past year he coached the Balti-
more Orioles of the Dixie (projes,
sional) League.

He assumed his duties this spring.
William Shepherd Humphries, Lieu-

tenant U. S. A., has recently reported
for duty with the defenses of the Pan-
ama Cana1.

"Nick" Campofreda, ex·'36, former
star on Western Maryland football
elevens, and 11I01'erecently a heavy,
weight wrestlet-, has joined the police
IOI'ce of Baltimore City.

1937
Rober-t Allen Shaner has recently

been appointed Lieutenant in the U.
S. Army ami has been assigned for
duty with the 34th Infantry at Fort
Meade, Maryland.

Chae. Reinheimer has been ap-
pointed Coach in Basketball, Baseball
and Football e t the High School of
West Nanticoke, Pa.

]938
Janet MacVean, '38, sailed for

Europe June 24th, where she will at-
tend the World Council of Christian
Youth at Amsterdam, Holland, as a
representati ve of the Student Chris-
tian Movement of the U. S.

Hat-t-y Balish, who has been on duty
with the Regular Army, under the
Thomason Act, has been appointed
Second Lieutenant, Infantry, and has
been asaigned to duty with the 12th
Infantry at Fort Howard, Md.

Alfred Goldberg is at Johns Hop;
kins, working on his Ph.D. in History.

Prank Malone is in his second year
Law at Duke.

"Tony" Ort.enz! has been appointed
to the Athletic Staff'. He will assist
in Track, coach Freshman FootbalI
and Boxing.

1940
Jack Lytton is returning to "T'he

Hill" as Assistant Line Coach, taking
the place of Reinheimer (see 1937).



1939 Football Schedule

Sept. 30 Cortland College

Oct. 7 Maryland

Oct. 14 Mount Saint Mary's

Oct. 21 Wake Forest

Oct. 28 Boston University

Nov. 4 Bucknell

Nov. I I No game on this date

Nov. 18 Dickinson

Nov. 25 Washington College

"HOMECOMING DAY"
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18th

Announcement later

At Home

Stadium

At Home

Away

Stadium

Away

At Home

Away


